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The Economy of Rest.
New Car Motor._ Educatlonal. + --.:: ~~::~.:~ .}b

-- [The following ~ able and timely"~" Orest Baying In ~eree 8teeM. SeeondalT_flehools in 3h~tlda. .....

There hem been on exhibition at the The prussian Ministerof Public In- lecture was -given by Dr. Robert Pair
ofnce ef thePaseenger Redlread Looo- structlon has .p~parod new plans of tereon~ at Pacific Grove Retaea~ Mon-~
motive Manufacturing Company.’, .for study for all ~ of secondary inati, terey; in compliance with +the reqt~est

Imveral days pMt, the drafts for a new Lutione~ Peculiar Int~r~t attaches to of a large number Of visitors.

motor power or engine for proPelling this action on account of the existing further compliance with~ the. umml,

street e~ which, if it does controversy with reference to statical mons anJ urgent dem~ ot all who¯ submltiod for publl-

boundto work a rev01utlon-tn- the d~-~ffeotedaro: (I) It furnishes’ much feed ~-

street ears. There is aiso a small lcal schools preparing for the univer- and will be no’doubt be read

working model for a car starter .by city ; (2) Real-gynmaei~ secendary ~lth lnteresL] .... .. =~

which the strain upon the motive schools preparing for higher technieal I propose to prove that,-as one of the

power, whether it be horses or steam,i schools aud for the fa0ulttes of philoeo- appIicatione of- the great-law of pel4-

in removed by the application of a very phy in the UmLvendfles; +(8) Ober-]~,eal- odieity (a taw now recogmasd by all

eimpleproee~to the running gear¯ echule, non.eiaseicldsecondpryechoois eclentistaas World.wide unclean’nat),

One of the new locomotives is now preparing f~otcehni~l, and summer- the Sabbath rests on the same asien-

beln~ built by the company, and it is. ctsl schools ; "(4). Higher i burgher- Uric basis ss the constitutipn of the

expcoted that a publlo trial will be schools, ocoondaxy schools prel~ring atmosphere or the law of gntvit~tlon,

given as e~on an the machine is fix~d~_7 for mdustrtal, lower ¯ tcohnieal, and or the su’e0eeelon of day and night, and

ed. it. is of rather novel oonstracUon, oommereialseho~is. " .... ~: ~ ~. the duues thence arising. --’~ ’

A gas engin.e, suppUes compressed .air
Gymnasts, ~-gY.n~.~ sn!unex~" + Bush a dkeuseion may have its el-

to a reservoir, from which power us Eeal-echule lave "’~j~h" rime maim. feels Upon persons who do not profess
derived to Work a system of air and Higher burgher~chooklm~e six: ..The religion,but who Own their obligation
hydraulic valves which operate two new prO’rams’lmve Ucen ma0~ onu~-

tory for the three lower ~-~om to practiee-humanity. If it can .beelastic fast that tread upon the. cobble that ~bbath rest is as
’pas~sment between the rails. The the Iz~tnningof"~J~e’P ~’n~kch°°l" neoamaryfor the_preservation of hu-
l~wer-iS-~ nl~d.Tunder-contr01,-that y~ (Easter, "188~).;-thev do:uot mau life as ventltatl0n, and that itta
-_-_ . .- --: - tl_. upon the intooperation in the remaining ~ in fact, indispensable to the proper
echbles, and when thus

T~----~i~i~surel~pp~-ll--ed,,andthe feet move whlchltisprepeeed to Impress upon Inns may be willing to unite with
the cobbles in the same manner theseparis¯ institutions will be seen theologim~, icy its preservation. If

~ notable to the inequalities naei~ and point out the diffcrencoe by¯ experiment and demonstration,
of the pavement, and should the pave- between it and the others. For the that+ the great taw of periodicity
meat be broken.- or removed, will GymnasLs the subjects of Instruction regulates human life no lees than the

down and press ~pon the earth, are : P.ellgion, German, Latin, Greek, llfe of crystals, or the llfe of plants
In conncot/on with this locomotlvean French, history and geography, uriah- and .that the ’ formuta, for man, of
appeamtns is attached underneath the matte and mathematiea~_natural !Lde"-Motion e_plu&~E, est_l,_la_of the same

_lmesengorcer+ called the ,Dl~erenttal drawing,
. ._ -~ -UaZ-Bteate+r;,,+-T~Is4saleo.of-peeullar -In- the--eourse _for._. B~I-gymn~ts++

eonet~c~iin, being a wheel within a Greek is omitted and English and
wheel. There are no springs or cog- chemistry inlaudueed. In the coun~
wheels m it. T~e back azta of the car /6r the Ober-Real.echule Latin and¯
zests upon -two snail wheeis~ these Greek are both omitted and ~Engil~_.
wheels run upon the fltngas of two and chemistry introduced. In the
larger wheels, and are elevated four course for the higher b ,urgher~choois,

¯ Inches above the pavement, Out of the L~tin; Greek, and physics are omitted,
..... way0feand.ThedraftisappH__e(_t+to_tw~_ and English and natural philosophy

small frictionwheeis, whleh bear upon, introduced. .....of hours per week allow-

.cry; and thus is obtained a twenty- ed foLF_L~__ch,
eight.inch leverage acting directly mattes, and physics.is greater tn the
upon the su~l wheels upon which -p,,eal-gymnm.~ts than in the Gymnasia,for Latin

¯ ~g~ comes into aotio~ whenever there less.
..... le--Al~y~t~nce, such as. starting a time 1o~ mathematics,

ear loaded with psesengem, going up and phyeiC~-is
th~n<tlie easel

a’grade, or running over a -stone "or in either of the clase-~: and

other obstruction. This car starter us ~J3e time for English lOnger than in
¯

of great value for use with any l~.d the Real-gynmasia. In th~ higher
of n motor, for it avoids the necessity burgher-achoots more time is allowed

and natural’ history

+ = .

Our wuno was insured I
- the eemp~ny offering to furnlsh the ~Wlll/am H. Van_.d~r_bHt’s_ servants

M~erand-locomottve and-engineer, ~n an honest pennywhfle William
- and contract to haul two oars night is at 8aratog~by.shcwing vi~tor~, his

.......... and morning +and one t~tough the
: ds’-i~lYe~-dlem’mte=below the-pres-- 81~--at house at ~4 a head.

.

."--In S n~-at-sarem.MtL, is s
- eat eoe~ thus enabling street .eart~b~ box made of a cherry stone, whichpanics to sell their no--+ann stau

/rod m~.e a m~ving iu the dally run- contains onedczen sliver spoons. The
ningezpenmmor~aencarof~.m.m one finish of thcse latter ea~:’om~Y:be

uollar~.-The locom0~we wm discerned:with a ml~. "~- ’
zo smoke or steam, and the an- .--butsldb Inv~tmente by "lambs"

validity_ aa.the_law of
qulring _ Nltrogon-~I- plus .-Oxygen 2t,
for the breath of Ufe; they may be-l~
to accept that fact ofscience, aa
expression of God’~wlll in nature tha~
all men-:chouId enjoy the Sabbath
rest.
i This proof will appear upon an in-
vestigatlon of the law of periodicity.
Such an investigation will demonstrate

perpetual dependence of our earth¯
the heavens, of

Which it forms a par~, and which h~ve
held it, and all its tenants, in unswerv-
ing allegiance to the law ot periodicity,
from th
This law of periodicity
foundations of the earth, which were
nut,rid by +slow and Unlnterrupted,
gradual-deposits alone, but _were
frequently uphcaved, and tilted, ~and
ecntorted,: and again depeeited, by
geological revolutions amd convulsions,

inclinations,

upon cohesion. The locomotive tested than in the other cleavages and upheavals-

...... on theMarketstreet~+line some-years- " ..... : ............. " .... rooks:-were~ deFelted, they were not
ago weighed ten thousand pounds-~-teo ~ : _ compelled to a mon,;tonons, leisurely¯ " drudgery of their Hfe-work, but led agreat a weight for the light city tracks
--but even with this great weight _The~ewZeaiandMeatPreserving ilfe_vartedbytheperio~0fwork anct
when starting a loaded ear the.wheels Company has forWarded for tt~- re~t prescribed ++by the law of perio-
of the engine reveived upop the ~ shipment tot he West]and,.for.J~’.ng- dicity. As the geologist, sanding

" without movlJag the car until sand dand, fifty tons+of preasrve~t r~.o~!m, amidst thepaimeofIndl__% or on the
-lvasth~wnunder them. The Bald- are~packed intwo-pouna tans, fertile praLrles of Illinois, marks the

i seventy-two
starter been under the car, their lute- tw0.pound tins being found to be the
motive would have started it~aslly, meat salablein the home market._ The
3~ith~this-starter+under s e&r,-¯-Ioo~_ - supp]3
motive weighing five hundred pounds’ averaging 5000 per diem, the largest lot
lees than tee car ~ start a loaded delivered in one day recently being
ear withee~e, The Differential Car 9000. " ....
Starter has been" approved by the --A Cincinnati insurance company
l~ranklin Institute of th~city; ~and takes risks on infants, and there may
has also been put t~__ apractioal test on soon be .an opportunity for. the great
¯ ear drawn by horses, "and zeheV~r~ obituary bard to twang his lyre some-
the homes from all strain, when eta thing to this-effect:

..... lag a Loaded:ass. It. would be of 0urdarlingWtllie’Sgone;he’smmn

¯ " great~xlueforumwithhorsee, butit " =By anget hands .e~ared;

ispropoas0 to do away with horses,
But whY shoul-d we be feeUng b~l#"

will stand in front in plain
GoOd mechanical experts who

,examined the working drawings
oft he company~s engineer are
fled that the lose¯calve will be a sue-

Lu the New York Stock Exchange for
the year ending July 1, 1882, are .esti-
mated at ~87,000,000.- :
+ ~-Young William Crceby~-at-Bceten=
the other day, undertook to drive a
wagon containing a load Of muriatie
acid around a comer. There was an-
npset~ and Cr~by’s clothe| were,
.burned irom his b~dyat~d h~ fitch
 , bly eaten inte by thai p!ng
a~ld. ....

--Mr. Joseph Barber, the founder of
~e" New Haven Rqp~s~er, is dead.
He.was in his 9~h’yaar, and believed
in Thomas Jefferson till the last.
¯ Aeriinmnme~ of ~l~slon, Love,

&ud s enk’~ flag at the mMt aJ~e,
~d an tv0ry lut~ ~nd ̄  wnlte.wingM dove
With ma arrow in h~reMt,

And a erushed red rose, and a m~t ]~ee 1~1e

Ymancial and Commercial.

: There have
of the extended three and ̄  half per
eentbondm roeelved at the Treasury
for convention into three per cents. Of

.~ this ~00,~)0,~00 bear even date of.trans-
minion, amd the order of their ultimate~

payment bus bad to be settled by lot.
¯ The bonds already m represent about

.p+," .. all the exchanges likely to be desired,

.... and the ~00,000.000 three and+ S__+haH
per cents remaining will imve to .b~
extinguished before the new, three ..per
eenis can be tonehed. If arq or me
latter remain unpaid on Sept¯bar 1,

- - - 18~i. they ~yroeelvean0ther a
tension unUI.the ~150,000,000 fear and
¯ hal/per cents csn be flat paid off./ - ..

_
¯

.¯.¯ ...... itzis__ca~leL._+tg_mfttse Ifiesh.__+~J[~+_~.._.~L_
¯ milking.breed of matte than to create

¯ "mUktn~ In~ ~’ in m fleshy
tlmd.

glacier ice.plow once ground on the
rocks, Or the cargo of boulders de-

.fio~ted. fathoms overhead in an arctic
sea, hc becomes convinced that the
ex:stiog day of light and life here must
have been preceded bya night of freez-
ing death. He learns, als% that the
acce~ Of heat which melted out the
glaciers of the great tce~age could not
have been generated by the cooling of
the globe’ (which mu~t have exerted
an influence precisely opp~ite),-but
musthave a~isen from-some-change in-
the relations of our cold, insensate
earth to the great eelee!lal ecuree 0f"
beat and Joy. Earih’e 8rest periods,
then, depend upon the heaven~.
--EuffieJent-attentton-ha~ not yet-been:
bestowed upon the great fact, attested
-by .- science,’ _tJ_3at-the-hlstorY of oar
._worldJLnnt~t’i~llrhl~tory of slow,
irradual;-mon~’t6nous pro~ees in one
unvarying’ course; but i& on ’the con-;
trary, the. history of a emcee~lnn’of
revolutlons--a, history ot seasons of
work, succeeded by mms0ns of repose ;
-of days- of lightand-llfe,-followed by
evenings darkening into nights of+
aUence +and rest; of sontinente up-
heaved from the depths o! theoeean, to
enjoy millenniums of sunlight, and to
be clothed with verdant 8moseS, and
adorned with mighty foz~tlb and
again to sink benealh th~ +waves and-
enjoy rel~ee, whlleeid ocean ~covered
them with L~tk strata. Geology is the
selsu’ce ofthe-pe/lodiclty of our glo]m:

The law of periodicity, is tl~e law of
the life of the world. This law of rev.
olutions and altem~lone is Universal
and perpetuaL Everythin~ known ~O
man Is subject tothe law of periodicity¯
The light of the stare in the. remotest
heavens pulcateeln undulations as rag-With weeping and u~ -

the..,!
And a tam wlt.~ a hai~trd s.U’. . | blood of the mortals wan ~enma + s~.

&hA It shut ly tO the i~mliaht’s gig I -- ; - "
drtv~Sl°°k~tlth~rjmn-- a tw~,honm t0ma, I Tee moon ma~es her monmlyvoyage

~a~a, mmin~teem*mmi]eh|mTmd~l~e~--wI~/ch avail themselves
~tm ~ . + I of the spring tides whloh she P rOauom

.+.

e\

to sarl up our bays, and, after the tcs-

:. _w¯

¯ ._~"

to weigh and meMure the breath and

sings of’the ocean storms, enter the vapors expired from the human

longed.for haven of robt. The spots frame.experimented on a man at rest

on the surface of the sun r~volve in and a man at work. They presented

thel~ mysterious eyele, +~ffecting the a paper to the Academy, in which

vast plains of A.~m+raliaan<l the moun- they otatedtbat~ "in+cusparing the ’

. ++ .~ .......... - ........

-’=--’---V ...... ~ ew" wemks .cry +KeatJnlg same to t bet~rtha.n hems, and wasnet It strange,l It +, :o o.d. ofcornm.~
h a child as ’ , . ’. ’ lbs. Ib+ught t + I -- ....

.. . T]~ W~, Win . ~,,--N.~ ^+ - visit to" his ~ister ...... ’- ...... inl .... Work~ho- Z~ot~m, l claea~paY g .........D I~ , that he should love sue in the ease pr!os per bush.
......... _ .-.- . zm,~,-..~, ~M ~ ....... ,-~l’t~d to ~he was ! I~ne wen~ on .w~-.-_~ _,1 . _ z aam ~ ...... ~.~ ..... A ,,,I, I for each load ; oWS" ioa(I,,was .oe~mr’ _ . _. ~oon Mler .her ~’rtvat A w,m ,~-.~ + .thin’way f severer monroe; nun u~/ A l~znxoro, A~ttuv, put~- m.j. - t.--- I .... ,~.’.*hAw V Cad tl/e uoorermow, r~emy~mw ¯ "her sm ̄ - .... . for .... ollis O corn than tug ~v~.-. . .... ~-

eve thssuowr ,Owlnd ; .....aparty tn be ~ivon during Y length there was a ehanga in her man’|°f twin lambs owned by H _ ’/ .......e nm~ m, ,~-o, ok-’- ,’" ....zn dave-_.
dksmerrityblowo’er thehfllsofemow Idreadedto go, and yet I cou!d not akin of John; it seemed as| Ha~, atthe exastageof two months gra~ .... ~ .... t~,~., r lhen fed[¯ ms I nerofspo g . ¯ maamKal~s~ ,,,oN .....dxslfnevoramanhadeinued, ~ stay away;hew plain IlookeO ... thnu~h ehe’werenot quite as happy/weighedl~5 pounds. . .... ~-,.-++ ..... ~ Uushelslnl2days,
~lfnevsrawomannaawe~t, .... a trains mw drcssln~ gtaes.~na~ "--."~ ...... t....4a+~,.tma, nntO mh~ o~,ltal intended for tee pur- tuuuu,~-5.--e,44 ...... urh.t r¯ Ut, tt.tTts ~.~.-- --.v -- ’ ’ C I]~ rl oe~u" BLIt~ =ma,..,. ~M~ ~-o-- .e.a~ ~- ¯ O[ ~ JtU~h VV tsmm ~.OradellCatechildorownlmle. +; ’ ear asan ’ ’ ’ for lm rove- making a gain
Oramalden+swarmtear~crept uight, inaplaln silk with afcws be discouraged about ever knowing chaseof pure.bredstook P .

teims a~d paulus of California; now total of the two dayd experiment, It

with ar.ddreught, and agam blessing appears that, on the day of labor,

:them with the rain of plenty. The there were 873 grammes of carbonic

emailer cycles of periodicity in the
~bT at.e, +
those of every substance upon earth.
Not only is the cycle of sun-spots re-
fleeted in the great magnetic earth.
e~orm ; the daily entrant of earthly
magnetism, influenced by the dally
rotation oYthe earth, is measurab)y af-
fected by ilia.darkness .o[. the night;
and all theminerala and crystals are
formed by it, subject to the law ofperl-
edieity. It has bee~"long known that’

crystals are form~ subJec~ to fixed
lawu’, whtch p z~u~lbe’thelr rsepecuve
forms of cube~ or pyramid, or prisms ;
bat only.recently lave experiments
demonstrated that the crystals of iron,
and inferentially all other crystais, are
as dependent upon the taw~ of perl0di-
~ltyfor their lifo u + the laws of
ohemlstry for their form.

acl~ excreted more than on’ the day of

ab~rbed;- But-- in+ 87~ .grammes~of
carbonic acid cpntaining 271 grammes_
of oxygen, there is a differs.nee of 25
grate¯as of oxygen used in exceM of
that takentrom the air." ("The An-
nua] of Scientific Discovery," 1869.

¯ . . ...
Paps298.) . , :-. ....

That m~ans that +the working..l.n~.
used up 9~gramme~ of hls4Me, al~ou~
anounce in that day’swork. Jn six
days’ heueed up;150 grammes of his
life; in eevendaye’ 175 8remmes. ̄T~
-one year 0f continuous labor he ex-
pendod 9,100 grammes of oxygen more
than he inspired. It needs no very
+profound science to ~alculate that at
.that rate his+original s.tock of vigor
would eventually extmu~t lteelf, no -
mawr how large itwM-at-flmt; and.

life would be spent
Of crystals of iron has an immediate much faster !
bearing upon the ~tbbatn rest, It is by reefing on the fl~,bbath, rrestOl~d to

’he North-
western ~ Company of Eng-
~tnd employ several the¯mad earS.
Twenty years ago the compan, suner,
led continual lessee from the breaking+
of railway axles, and directed their
chief engineer to make a thorough in-
vestigaUon ,-the~eauee.’--He - found,

a~f~Vxam~-a~don, that the

which he had overdrawn during the
week. And the facts n/the case fully
confirm the ooneimion. Horace Gree-
ley tell~ us that he found no old men
in the workshOpS of Paris, whbre the
workmen-enjoy.no Sabbath.

It Is true, that ¯ I~rtl0n-of this over-
draft_is., reet0red by._~e rePcee .Of_ .the_...

r~xles tn the¯.broken
night, but not the whel~. There re-

iron E~d changed ,their form. When maine an accumulating balance
a bar of wrought-Iron is nicked around against thelaborer’s life force. The fever
with a chisel, and broken with a blow
of a sledge-hammer, you can see -the of his blood does not cool down surlY-
crystals quite distinctly, large and reg- cientiy. Dr. Stratton, who conducted
ular; and, when beaten and bent, I hey n

series of observations on the
" says tha-~,m health the humandraw out.into tough them. But, In more fre~-u~t-ln-the-moruing

th~broken axles no flbrou~ appears_ ee .........
w’~ visible; and the b~- -th~--in-theevemngfor mx days out

-but-on the seventh day it is

they were now small and brittle, and
(Edioburg-M’-edT~E’J~6FE~E

brekeoffohort~likeglaes. Thecauee January, 1843.) The fever heat of the
of this change of structure the engl- working days cools down on the S~b-

acflvltyofthe axle, and the c~n~e-I Let us, then, for the sake of
ouent continual ooncuselon-aga~ - ’ := - one- value u .n_

the box, caused by the wheels strikmg ’ the breath of life, though no sane man
the points of the rails, He subjected would¯ sell it at any price if. he knew
a bar of iron to. the mcessant what he wassailing. But let usvalu:
hammering of a’light hammer, sue- the oxygen at only acentagramm
vended from the working beam of an Then the laborer only receives two

" + ¯ " cents a for

stracllon of the life of the iron by a his work/and ’lt:C6sts-hlm~to ~vey__t~w_
change 0fitscrystallsatlon. H eohowoddella¯ and etventy.¢me iterate. He

¯ that the 0nly m,thed of preventLuff plainly lesing twenty.five cents a day,
the destruction of iron was, to allow it" or one dollar., and s~venty.flvb cents
to cool" off. thoroughly every eight In his seven days’ drudgery, and that
days ;in short, to allow _the railway makes nincty.onedollareay~e~r. 8up-
axle a Sabbath reel ¯ pme the man +to have been a modern

As we advance to higher organiza. Samson, to have had a thou¯rod dof
Hone, tha law of periodicity¯seserte, its tsm’ worth n/.life to begin with; in
anth-----ority ~ ~l~ti~ally--~u-d- y~m -of’seven-daye~drudgery

visibly. - ]~n the vegetable world we he would exhaust it all
observe the law presenting itself with if rests every Sabbath day,

minerals. The trees budand-bieesom,oxygen on that day, but+he makesa

and then ripen their fruit, and cast Dying. For, though he does not
their fruitand theirleavee,and retire breathe In as much exygen ms when
-within themselves for the rest of the he is working, he d0fe~not consume
winter. They do this even in San uearly so’ mhch; so that on Shbbath
Francisco ; and in th~ Tropics, where .night he has & great deal more oxygen
noncoes~ityof climate withes their in him than he had on Saturday
leaves, they drop them and rest hem night. To r~turn to our dollars and
ane~6~dtyof nature. The nursery- cents: he gets three.quarters of ¯
man will tell you, that- even these ~ Sud-l~Isboar-d-oh-Sabb~th,

to--xh~et- the-lo~s-of -twenty, flve-sents-a

lowed two months of rest from bloom, day for the slx~workin~ days of the
ing, if you would enjoy the full beauty week.; so that he cannot merely pay
and fragrance-of-thelr flowers tot any his way, but haves few cents over on
length of ttme~ otherwise they will Monday morning." He has got a new

Human life Is suet2k~td by breath- more oxygen, in his blood, and that
lag the air, tbe breath.of llfe ; and is means more life. The poor fellow has
epe-~_-_-_-_-_-_-e~y exhausted it the ’ah’ is shut actually got n: few grammes of life
Off or poisoned by impure gases. The ahead. Be, on Monday mor~ing hie
breath of life is corn henri is clear, his eye is bright, the

one parts o! oxygen, sUffnem is gone from his back, his
nitrogen, and two per cent. of vapor, knees are supple again. Be feels in
It is: the oxygen which unites with every: bone of his b0dy_ the blecsing of
Our blood to redden It, and. give it God’s’ blessed day of rest. As he

life. God made theco.proportions kimem his wife, and gives hieltttleboy
with perfcot accuracy whefihe formed three t0esee and a shake, and steps
ouratm+.sphere. No otherpropertt0ns out cheerily to his world, he fe~eis him-
would pr~erva’humafi!ife: In breath- self a ~new m~n ; thcugb, perhaps, he
Lug, we consume the orygen-’of the de, as not know why, nor thenl~God~ .
air and convert ltinto-carbenio acid, a who has blessed him with a fresh sup.
poisonous gas, which we breathe out’ ply ’of life in his. blood by the rest of"
from our lunge~" -When working wb tue-blcssed Sa. bbalh.. The Sabbath
breathe deeper" and faster and con- rest, then, of one day in seven, Je~the
sums more-~0xyg~ ot rest he.scary to " .
re~t ; and in fact, consume more oxy- repair the waste of life caused by the
gen than we take In. The surplus ~ and to leave a little
taken from our blood and muscles; the enjoyment of life and
we are then uslngup 0ur lives; Bow From 0re O0eideat, ~m ~vram-
much of a man’S life is thus used in a e~:., Ca/. ̄ .._--
day’s-work ? ~

4"It is well known that the waste Of .A_ ~suppornong vine in the Tokay
the hum~m frame m aceompented by vineyard, near-Fayettevilie, ~. ~.,
the’~xcre~lon of" carbonic acid in dr- bears .100~bushels...ef gral~-a~Ye~r, ’" ’
rcot Pr0.POrtlon to the waste of lif*.

Thbre are .other ‘ ~nes~ In the ei~e

-Two of the sarans of:the_Academy_~f_vineyard whleh produce 15mm~0 to40
Munich, Pettenkofer and Vol~-havln bushels. The vinm-wt~e sit o~rt M
~ceustructed a respirator ~abllng them y~ ~ " /

/
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To hallow a falthleu tale.’

Blow, stoutly b)ow,
B1zons in tny heathen Joy;

I~orrow thou surely oaumt not know,
£er_thAus_LU~m~_L9 --L~-_bPY-~

i~or thms is the freedom and strensth
Of -a-~r0ver~Nxrelesa-and ipty(

~Over the |alx"land’s lens%h,
. Joyfully mandarin, g awaY.

~BIOW, bravely blow
Out of the ~eldSofair, " "

~111 we see thy-garmente’ ~lry flow
And tee gleam el thy flying hair--

the llsl~tot thy-broad bright Wing
And any glad eye~ eat us lreet

~nd .we feel In our htarta the spring
o! a I ~ that was wont to be.

An Autobiography.

To.mor~w I am g’-’~tng to be marrted~,

I who havebeen set down an old m,ald+
for au lndtfloits+ number of years.

let verbena~ in my hair ! Did ! wear
them because he had said once they
;entrusted well with- my daxk hair?
I waoearly, slid of all the-girls L~ the

-toom---~mT--K~e~t mg~ut-4he-numt-
-loveiy~--~-I do notwonder-he Io~d~ouL
Mary; you were beautiful, as you
came floating into the~oom, in adress
of light-~musiln/"your golden curls
falling over your sweet childish face,
an&your blue e~es running over with
happlue~, .aud he-but I dared not
look at him long, for I was not very
strong; "

In the course of the evening I was in-

t~oOdUeed to her; and s~ange a~t was,m that.moment sl~’e ~em~d t~ cling
o me." She was a chiLd’In artle~sneasp

and soon- began, ta~lk!ng~o~{ ~’John,’’

+asking if I i~new him, etc. "-+
"Bow strange lle ,never mentioned

any more, and hlnttd that John Was
getting dissatisfied with her--gener-
ally ending her lettem with some an-
ecdote about ~er favorite oat or ea~aW,
it .wa~~~fft~rthleT~hen-eher

Sudtl~,’~ who was eo agrees¯e, ano ye~
he didn’t know a bit more than she
did; ~ month or two after this, I
was not much surprised when she
wrote that her engagement with John
Gr~nt was broken by mutual consent
--"They were not at all suited to each
other and no doubt would both be
happier," che said, "for he knew so
much and she so little."

8~econcluded with a’-lqng account

of her new black k|tten TUllY, which
seethed then to be the one ebJset
which-engr~ed all her attention.

41" a I. . ¯ S @ 4t

This expected evPnt creates quite a you--he told me of ~’ many of h~s
commotlouiu our hitherto qulethou~s" rrtenus.’’ " ,.~,--J,uhn’", , ~ she ealled, as~,
hold. My mother says : ~’What cau I he.Passed us.’"why dldn’tyou tell me

do without you?" ~hd my dear about Mles Hudson ?--you spoke °f e°

-:sprinkledwlthsilver, saysm°urnfully’ Our eyes met for an lnstaut,
.... h~ embarraas-

I think he Is secretly pleased that his merit:
~t-’C¥~’-lg to haveuuch-a noble-hus~- --’,[-Ie+hse somauy friends it isn’t at
band after, all,- My- rougl~h_ brot_he~ all slngular_that_he_chould have for-

TWO years pass&, and I seldom
heard JohnGrant’s-name menh°~ed’
and if [thought of him at all, I be-
lleved I had conquered my old attach-
ment-my
serenely. I tried to be useful to others
and in regular
atlou I was content. W~s there a ca-
.pactty

¯ . ..........Tom~oes. abou~ the housesin~ing. .. : gotten one."
"-~neretsn~omesogra%~uteoon°r late. But [ kueW then, as I do now, that uusupplied?

¯ _t~ 8he’Ll find some h:o~mt g~nder for ¯ mate.- -Aud I-all this seems etrange to me. he had not forgotted me.
" +One.year &go---how

J~st then, looking up, I mw In a berthe day t--I was sitting quietly
~I c~not~realize At that the bridal dress mirror oppositq the reflection ,~f our reading in the fading ilgttt of an O~to"

+" Of Sn0wy e~tin,-wtth t.he-gmssa~. =:e~ ’little group, and--John G~rentl When ber sky’i when, hearing arnsUe among
an~ wreath of, orange otomom ,

’Ke~t|ng aud myself, L. forgave himL gravel walk, I looked up and mawfor plain C~rollne H~dson. But the I saw the ceutrast between MaJy the leaves that lay thick upon the

strangest of all Is, that_ I ~ ~£=rrT if I did not I~efore. ~ot that’i w~-~ John.Cruet approaching the h0use~- ~
John .Granb---John orang, w.~u " very plaln--I do not think I was--but . When he was last there, she w a~
learned to love years ago, nut au shewasso beautiful, so confiding and with him, but bewas alonenow, au

-thoughts of whom I strove to put far loving, no one could’help being my heart’s quick tbrubbing told me

. from me. , ’ . n. charmed with her; and I could not of his errand. ’ "
It is six years now Since that morn- -blame him, for he had always been a Was t weak and wanting in self-r~-

Lug in early summer, when we wat~e~ great admirer of the beautiful, spcot, when after he had told me all-

.leaves s~lrr~l by s gentle-~ind, aud
the birds sin~ing their morning songs. -quently while Cue stayed at his sis.

with a beautLul and loving child,

We were a little apart from tee rest of ter’s ; sometimes, not often, accompae
deep down in his heart had always

It was an autumn ~I- laid a love for me; though in the first
our

ment .chould be invested in a single
flrebclass anLmal rather than in a num
her of inferior on~m.

A pail of milk standing te~mlnutes
-where~ltd~ed-to4he-seen t-of-~
+strong--~nneillng .etabl~, or auy other
offendve edor, will imbibe¯ e~ taint

wish to prove us that it pays to feed
the very I~est grade Ot corn. Theme
hogs made an average gain of ~UtTt
lba. per bushel from the poorer’corn
.and.ana~rago~ allLQ~r bush-

el from the beet corn. Sold lstof Marest.
at 7 cents.

that wilt never leave It. To-day the gait cf the trotter Is aa

The 2~a~,-Wool Grower.expresses smooth an_d r egul .~. ~. ~llo play =f~
the opinion that a ram ohearing thir [ piSton-rod ; as rny~nmtcat as ~te . .
ty-five pounds m’ Vermont would [ harmonio~e symphonies of mumeat
probably shrink totwen£F’flve’P °undo ] cempcsitlon. Why is It so? Becau~
in In thee years. ¯ I f hlon dlets . ,onne. 

Four hundred pounds of muriateof| only such, and genttemen or west
petash, ear 8~. per cent. in ctrength, everywhere followed his example. As
and the game amount of euperphoe-
phate, will equal fifteen tone of barn-
yard manure for polatoes.
¯ -Prime En
brought in 1
Kingdom the
$11 25 per-head.
ruling price wa~
~l~h~-poiled

cattle are n

store Iambshave
in the UnLtod

price of
;ixty years ag~th~

soon ac~it became known that "pu~
trotting gait was ~he ~alable th!n~g ....
treats¯ begau to make rapid imp ro~r~-
m~nt In the quality of gala not ,,ely,
but m quantity as well TUe. modem

-trotter is, therefore, a model trotter,
T~le was manifestly true of thl

L.75 per head, -~ participated at C~tsagb
.and~arenow engaged Ln the

and: varlousclr0uite 0verthe ceuntry. The .....
e as the formerflandaad change ie n.~t due to any particulax

the latter from the south, and there Js themselves so much as .to the ~new
met~od~ in use for +" e,r eduea: on. -.

the two breeds.
"A farmer who writes to the.~Vatto,al

There are few horses on the turf uow-
adays that pu~lt a ton by the bit a~ was

.~rme~asys more.and better sugar customary at one time. To trot fast . "
can be made from watermelons than the home should not be hampered by
from beeta," and he claims to have any more harness than Is neeo~aar’y _..
made sugar from them by boiling
down the Juice and treating it as ff It -for his complete safety. Indeed,. we¯ ~- look for the horse to trot best with no
were maple cap. -. " "=~ more harness thau bridle, relna, back-

eyrir $8,C00,C00 worth’o’f cotton se~l st/up, saddle, and girth at an ~triy
¯ calls import~l into Great Britain day. ’ " ’
anuuslly to_ feed i~tie, and the Lon-
d0n A~y/ct~ra/(Taze~s styles it ’:the IJn~rovemsnt in the 9alt of ~tttag Ke~ss.
very best food imnorted, and by its ’The improvement in the quality of
use Eo&llehh graze_~ can compete With of gait n/the trotting horse within the
the Amerlean." last few years ts one of the marvels in
¯ -Large ylelds of~.potatoe o depend on trotting. 0uly a few years ago the "
themethodsof culll~atlon. +The reeky Jumping-J~k kind of trotter wseoom-
sell of New Hamimhire produces tour men In the very best lo~tl~is~ In-

The average for New Ha¯D-
5hire is .150 bushels per acre, while ted, and thought to ~e indispeneableto fa~t speed +in harness. Tim.large
Missouri average, ronl~ 88.

....... _about the .home must learn_ to break and ca--tok-

~d_oftea_made_lL~nfldante ot me--
but it Was the low tone full o

~I
elaange tendern_e~ that thril_13~ mywhole being. I do not muow, - per-
haimmY voice trembled"a-llttle’ as I
said:

’,Well, what is it, John ?"

-- "Carrie dear," but the sentence was
nottrashed--Just then the rest of the
party made their appearauce, and

- - effectually put an end to all conflden.
tm~

...... " - ---- -The next day-John Grant_ .........
¯ bridge en bu~luess, which requ~ed hls
presence for several wel~ks.. I did not
see him for some time after his return,
and-when-he-called-aLblst~--ti~.ere W~_

our hands furl of wild to make her conscious of it.
were scattered thought from th on any soil that is not wet, but damp- race. For, s~ld they, If+ he is=not,¯- _ ....
we sat down upon a felled oak to wait 0all. Be Was with her, watching
for them. I was happy on that June every movement with loving pride, my manner, that £ had neve~ ~eared ne~ ’s ~.otinJurious to it. TWo busuels go~ catet,er, a break would put him
morning, se I eat on that. old tree by aud yet ituesmed to me that he re- for him’; how-since he had~lSeen again of s~q~d are t~quired for an acre. It behind the flag. Therefore, the horn
the’ side of John Grant, while he garded her somewhat as a beautiful

free, he had been afraid to make the epri,~g, is be el,oiled-beforeheisgoodfor

wreathed the buds¯and bloesome~and plaything, winding her yellow curls - highly rellsh~l, and Is permanent if anythin~g fern harn~ turf home. 3k
around’his fingers and c~/llng her pet

known his love, feeling that he had
springs up quickly in must

acted dishonorably in the vast. properly treated. --- break reefed him, they said. "Givo

v~Iv~lue in--the braids of m-y bro+ivn: " -: .....
to gather some-fl0wers,- and: as- sh~ ..womanly pride, when after he t01d me Telegraph says that the main failure then set him down~and:-hecawfalrly-

hair .... in ran about, iaughln..,,talking and pick. thl~, and asked in tremb~_~g tones: in re3sing atr~wbernes is m setting fly.,, Such-were the erroneous ..teaeh-
w~ dt not talk much that morn. g,..... d e- lng flowers and wreathing them In "Could I fcrg~t the past, a~d be his poor plante..~)td plants are good for ln~ of forme r_yem~. .

:e~nd we had eat in silence severat m
mente, when John eald:

. herhalrchessemeda lovety and be-" ownCareline?’,--ailmyoldlovecame n0thing ; ne~plants from an old bed " ""~-,-

,,Cerolinelwant to tell you come. witching, euild, I0hn had gr~ually bacl~t0me, andwithmo~econfldence are not worth setting. Wecho~deet
plants that are grown from those that Tonsorial Agony.~ : ~. and .embarrasee:_ ~han I had=felt-for .yes re before, .I

he~t~°°d~th’~’-’-"+:t°~tW~er~h°tpbtl mad%ume~-tite--ln-ourmanner when with me, and ’xeeptineo,,vematton,_our_mter.+_ laid my hands in hls and said : "John have never fruited.

----

¯
that we never appreached personaii- Grant, I wili be yours?" - "- After several experiments with eats You ea~ always tell a boy whom

-to my ebseks and forehead, fo~h-aH
known each other a..long ume and he course ws~ getting to be something as morro~ is fixed for" mywedding day.

gentleman In New York says he finds of it looks as if it l~t + heel
ttoace weal We do not give each other the wdd, the oats gr ,wn from thin seedi/ig clawed offby an absent minded: hens

n~

liar. Wehad read aud admired the adeepand strong affection, purl- valuable, and adds.that the best crop he swlm on the street and wiggles his
~ame authors and upon most of the fled and made strong by the experl- heewr grew was raised from three chouIdem. When aloud.mother hal
important subjects connected with hu-
man__llfe,_o~J3~ough~ were -like. ence oLyeam--a love that we ca~ ask and a.half bushels of ~ to the ac~e.

to out herb0y’s hair, she is careful to

use wo-~6rk~-we the blessing of. Heaveu up<in;
Spruce buttertubsare the best; guard againsteufY~nnoyanceorlmuJ "

We were speaking of s .: . ¯ when my lips at the altar utter, the white hemlock makes a sweet tub ; by takings shceton-thecarpet. :ith~
had lately ~ead, and were quite rater- . ,, " acids from the oak color the butter ..... ’

¯ - ~ck~ her’ happy t’tahe thee, John Grant, to love,~chelhtsh and iDJUre its appearance; white ash never ~eurred to he~ to sit him ov_er ̄este~ In disoussl"g ttn merits when ,solemn words, I,C~roline Hadson, bare floor and put th~ sheet areuad hll

Mary au.ddenly ch~ ,~ _ walked I and obey," In my inmost soul t ey gives the butter a strong flavor If kept neck. Then she’ draws the fron~
pl~y, aud with a grave racy. : . [ ~t,! he ioviully repeated"to 10ve long, and increases the liability to over his eyes and leaves it the’re’whltl

--- Silently to John’s side. ’+At last cue I c~eeri~a~cttoobcy.’; mould ; maple smells aud cracks bad- the’eats that which is at the bad;the , ¯

--’d---~---~’~’ ~-~-~.---- ’~-St~Fern-- -ly,-Soak--alL-tuUsJour- to six_days_in_ hair- whtch-Hes-overhis+ eyes appears---sat ¯ _: ..... . ........ ++--~a- to me I --John has .solct_nls_ra ~ ....................................
, ~ never K~kIK bUl~l+ w ~ , ¯ .. "

.... , ~’~----se i don’t know i Coombes, and-our-new-home i s near t~rlne before usmg. ~ to be surcharged--with ¶lcotrio n.~Ue~
nu£ IL 8oet3au . ’ " -¯ Ashford--the old house of El¯wood

Professor H. Joulie, of France, says and that which is silently dr~pping
enough." " enough for me, dear." was t~ken down ~o make r,,om for the proportion of nitrogen and "pho~-

,’You know , We- "] of us ex-
phorio acid increases in wheat from down under hm shlrFband appohas to

¯ be on fire..When the boy is under~.
this ordeal she uncon~o-~_ ," J

~r

undefinable in his man-something .... -a
pect to pa~ over our path"I shall be but a ~child wife.’. Oaro- out meeting with occ~sl0nai storms; lime, on the coutral~, decreases, and

line would s-uit-you much better.",’Allowing you to be judge," I said, but we place our trust in "Ode whO Is ~ does not seem to play a very import- continues to push his head until h~lb
[ laughingly, for I saw John could not bothwltling and +able to a~ist those I ant part in the pre~luctl0n of the grain, nese presses hl~ breast, and he ~ too.who put their hand cheerluliy to the 1-butalong with potash serves chhfly to busily enpged to notice the. empmng..~. Iso_u.nd .that is b~coming alarm!ng y
]answer readily. We asld no more on work, aud withus it will be both a|devol0p’theatrav~. " 4= " ire’queer. In the m~antime he is

I the subJe0t, but I think .John’ asked ~ork of trust andiove~ ~ I Blaokteetlxi~ [pigsdo not produce seised with+ an irresistible’deem to
]. himself more than¯once that day : ? ..... " / disease, but are ’]the symptoms ot ~t. blow his nose, but remembers the his

"lsMaryrlght?" " ~ "

ncr, but yet a ohauge, a restraint,
which told me that those words, once
on the lips would not be ~poken. .

¯ Months came and went, and. a~ain
he left "home o~tenslbl3~ for buslnP~,
but It-WaS rumored that a beautiful

"y6ung girl .at Ferny Coombes,
acquaint~uce he had made, was

cause, of his frequent visiis
. When Mary bade me good.bye, that

aiternoon, she wound her-white arms
Coxftradiction vs. Proof.

This is an-important distinction, handkerchief is in the other"l’oom.
Dusty pens are- hkely to produce Then a fly llglit~on his nese, and dos ¯
thumps, and vermin induces mange, so so unex[cotediytha-t-l~-e inv0iun~ ......

¯ Devonshire. ’ ...... " around my neck+ aud kissed, me, Say-
- -. In a little while tt was sam,

up m g0od auth0rltY, that, J~ ~ary ing, In her.gentle voice: "Write to Few parents and terchem real!as
was engaged to be. marrs~,

me.often, Caroline, and teach me to thatoontradiotion, wlthoutprotf, rreae

heating ;.and it was also said thatshe be WO~ti~y Of hin’.’ £ud ~he went seeing, will never convince. Assoon
Was ver~ young and beautifuh ~ever out,the gate, through tee’ hop garoeo ss a child begins to thin.% he begins,i,~nln~on his arm, the warm sun- unconsciously, to form opinion% and. till ’hen, Was. the se°r~tt AfenmY.k~Wen l+g"’ht fa~Hing on her golden hair, mak- to exer+Ise the+rights Of pri-ate J~dg"

]xe~t revealed to me; b
¯ ¯ ment,- which are entitled "to respect

how I had lo~ed him--how
ing herlook very beantifal.
! i ~o~fter this J0hn Grant left’Elm- from all who rbt~e ~l~er the time when

¯ all J )Y, all earthly happiness
tared tn him--even now I chudd~

and took a farm on-his own they "epake as a o.~1~_.- uuderstood as
-. a child, thougSt a~ a~i~ld." To con-

when I think of th~t time, when life
tradLot is not only nsele~s, but sis, oct

seemed such a heavY burden, ~ud I
sure to confirm the-convictions, by

longed for a time to lay it down In the
eard

Mary wrote
reusing the naturat oombattveneses or
tenaohy of opinion possessed by all in_ gr~v~, but I could not ; a .~borny

" r O] ened before me, and I was to
winter ; her

¯ ..-. : grao~ul and
degree.. ~he true ~ay.

Tdil 0~lbv~-and con~flJence- Sh-e-s .l~-ke!
~.et:.l~ttld-leacitng of the

~:ni~:anhit;:t~e tnu;~eedi~: :2briid~ +mtl°h+q<"°bn--h°w pr°ud+ she +w~ °f" mlM~tth°ught~l whereb’ the ~ehiLd+himselfarrlve at pzoper’conel--lone0
¯

t +~:~/hat l e_ttem he wrote, eo much . . ,
’ /

The pig wallows in the mire to clean terfl~ dodges and catches the point of
himself, and ~ahe ts cleaner in habits the cheats on his lef~ ear. ~t this
than maybe suppmed; there is a ne. time he cemmences to cry and wkK he
oee~ity for providing him clcan quar- w~m a man. I~he merely hits l~in on
tern. " ’ the other ear to inspire o0nfldeii-~, and
-To ’prevent the terment Inflicted by goes to work~ ’Then she ho!.~ his

the files on horses, apply Jacket collar back fromhls n~ and
b~fore harnessing, of k mizture of one with her racut~t-blowa the chela’lilts of
pa~t crude caruoilo acid with six or
more parts of ollve oil. This should
be rubbed lightly all ¯.over the anlm~I
with a rag and applied more thickly
to the interior ef the earn and other
parts meet ~lkely+i to be attacked.
Great care shoutd be ̄ Ken not to put
on the cari~ollo d~td too otreng.-

¯ Fee¢Oood.Corn. .....
Orl~ the 6~h of February l~t I had

hair frem the top of his head down his ....

~baek’.~nd. t~llk htmh~all dgh.~ H*
~e~lls her attention t~the .fact, h~tt she

l~a+h~mdkerohlel. ~hem ne ~udr~ his
,awfully.+.xiisfl+urad head to t~e ~rror
aud took~ at It and young ’i~.’he i~.¯ 0 + , .~.¯ +#

shudders as he thinks or what ~ boy~
on the etree~ wilt ~ay when .t~ see - -
¯ tL =-’ :

, J
. . ,"
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER :, 1882.

Second Oon~+ renal District.

Foi" Repreacn~t!vc in Cougl~s, ~.

HeN. J. H~RT BREW, ER,

C~~ at Egg .+P[arbo’ City!

t~minmte candi-
dat, s for ~-sembly, Sur:’og;,te,
and Coroner..¯

m

Den:l~try. --
l:lnvlngbought Ihe good-will and dental

(,ra~||~ of Dr. W. E. Davle. I would give

7r

T,;I
Painter andi raper H nger,
- Hammonton, N. J.

Orders lef~ In ~. O. 11o.~ 24 will receive
¯ . prolnpt" attention. " ..

am+ mmA++Ev:
ATLflHTIG +GITY, H, J,,
Reference:w ~olicy holder6

¯ i~ Mze’.dt~+t~tic (Sty +
a. >.es.

I oUce.

. __ +.~

..... -_ . : - ..:
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notice to the people of Hammr, nton and Gomptmller.

+It I ty that I will be fout~d lu tl,e office No~I -
~ : I

6, Cent~l Avenue formerly occu pied ~!XID-r I . " " . ~
1

¯ " I
qDavle.on Thursday, Friday. nod F.alm~lay of[. ¯’: ", ’ " [
~eh wl~ek. All work-gffaranteed¯+:--P’rl.(~JL!" . ,. _-..i .............. 1 " ’ + l
the same as heretofore¯ Trus+~lnK tier a share I "~ ’ =r’m"i: . -w-’~, ¯ ¯ ." [~-. . --_ ¯ . ;_ ; , - . - .

-liesl)Petfutly, ~ GEo. R¯RHIDI;E, D.. D.S¯ . ~.~J+. I1" ~’~ VV I1" ILIb~J IDt,~l ¯ " I

For the considermtion of the.
¯ ¯ ’i’oTmv Pxy++rs. " ............. : ........

q’he tax bills rot lF£2arenow pretty general
y dl~tri but~+d, and I ale ready to receive taxea"

.. . 2all nsuoI.Or~sllae E. IIoyt will receive taxes

t~t the ltKI’UnLICAN circe, Io myabtteoce.and
reoelptfortl,etmnw. Iexpect 8ft n Is have.
regulardays, when Inlay be found at the
office, of which tnneiy-notlce:w-+hl :~, , gives.--+

.... 1~. FIoYT. L’OU4~C~(Tr.
--r-

"The proof of a pudding is ~n the eat-
ing of it+" ~a:~s the’ [ndianapolis+Jomr.
real :

We pub!ish a communication froman
employs iu the railway mail aervice dur-
ing the p,~t eigltr, years. He P~tys that+
he has ’;received a .number of notices of
+.we per cent a~ae~mentsJ aa they are
<ailed, from~ the Congressional t+hlmmit-
t~i~-Fgu-~ur paid one cent, nJr in

¯ lowest salary, and have been peomoted to
tim highest on the r~md. I have received
+ice promotions. I have asked forneit~: r

__-_. e: ~+nor_--_’_ +__- ongressmau tater-
lured in my I~mlmlf or Imo~rn of my¯ pro-

+ommission,"

The first page of the Elam,,,onr~u P,~-
. pl~hC~n la+t week shouted for Brewer

~d vlc~ry. The last page condemned
tim River and Harbor bill. ~eighbor
thou art besid~ thyaelf.--, Ttm~l.

_-- _1 :.~; _ _ .
_joko:upon a+ny .ubje¢-~, except religion,
ig alwa)s in older.; and that is the owy
referepce to the hill found on"our last
page. But look nearer home, neigbbor:
the Tim~s of this week contains on it+
first page vm essay o~ the next Sunday
School letson ; on its fourth page is a
fttU colilmu adverd~ment- fu!ly ’o~/.~
third of which is devoted to the arab4

enemy of religion--nUt+:! )

~---d~-+~---~-~ rorm-~ ~+Ty ~+rt or
the District. The+name of Hen. J. Httrt
Brewerthrilh and cheers the heart+ of
Republicans, from the Delaware River to
the Ocean. They know him. They
know hisroeord is number one. The
Imat~ufacturers have amnd him a faithful
xdvooateof their interests. The farmers
Ikave found in him a friend. The me-
,talcs have fonn.l him true to every-
thing that istfor their benefit. The mem-
bers of the Life Saving ̄ Service are not
l’otgotten by him. In fact, every class of
people, .representing every itrportant .!n-
dustry, h~ve found him a faithful ftTiedd
tad advocate. Lo~ tbem rally to his’su~-

ale stow, me wu believe they will~
,- ~uat appregiation "of his cervices.

Suppose a majority of the’ [~e publicans
Of thi~ district shoi,~d feel that b[r. Brew.

...... ~ erred in voting for the River and flar-.
+’.;bet Bill (which they donut); did ever 
¯ ~lmtm pass tWO yearn tu Congress without

mak’ing a mistak+p? Bat we ard satisfied
t, hat bur Representative believed the bill
I~- be j usl;-=-~s mwlml~a~d-he-col]ld+n~t=

¯ mm~isr+ntly vote against[ It: + He had-
"and still.haa--more opp,)rtuuity, "and
~’~ater reason, to know the: needs uf his
~li~trict than auy man not in his position,
mid can vote,_moreinteltjgently th~n ~:)uld
Ilprivate citizen--e~en thgugh-hia aame
titanic at the hen4 .~f~a Democrrtic
10o~nty paper. Thopeople of this dit-
O-iot are willing to trus~ Mr. Brewer for

¯ Imother two years, and will Mgnify their
~itllngno~a ~t the polls.

- o.+ ,h+ de-
Im~ to be ;~ goe~ writer "~hould use
’ldght words..ffyou use slsn~ phrmmm;

will be ranked am a second.rate
Ilt, iler,, butifyou use Sway~b’s Olnt-
+l~mnt for the itching, stingbh~, ttouble-
"~imOpiloa, and ~i[ eruptions of the

yon will be more th,’t~ pkased with
II~ re~ult. Remember+ to ask for
~llll~ne’s O[ntme,~t..

people of tIammonton

+ . .

and vicinity:

In our line, "we have a hrgcr sWek than
~mm ever_b0foze bemt.offdred in_thiaA;own+_

We have a preener ~ri~tu,.-oui’~’~’k
comprising aint.st everything eMl~! for
he~:

We keep thd boW of evcrything,,-a
desideratum not t+~ hghtly overlooked.
We.ll.goad articles cheaper than they
have ever been sold here before,

We guarantee truthful represeutatm~i

INVITATION.

,Strange~ passhng through
the c;ty are cordially invited
to visit the store, and make I
free+iise- of its conveniences;~
leaving their luggage Under

--eheck-at-any-of-thc-door~or--
~ggagc_Room_in+the_

’Department of Public Corn’
fort. ’

Really we meant to have
this important department in
full operation be}ore, every-
body got back from sea and
moun-~in. It is mad= for
Staggers; and they seem
to enjoy itS5 "far-agit has
got. It consists of a free
Reading Room for gentle-
men, a free Resting Room
for ladies, freewriting-facili. :
. . /.t._~e~s_in_J~th~losets, and other
little " ’convemences ; =i° ,so’d~i"<-
and minerAl-wa*er fountain
that isn’t free ; and a hlnch-
room to be added.

-:- - =akethe ’ ="
welcome) there, beyond the

~any o er +.ouse, so
far ~ +e know. We think
it will pay u~ to look after
Public Comfort a little, as
a m~ans ot ¯ advertising.
There’s nothing sly or crook-
e_d[--’t b o_t !_t _i+t¯ "xV e 3v a n t yis--7_
:;tors to Hliladelphia to have~
a gdod tilne, eu~¯tlo tbn~tei’/
oztr s~o/’c z~+,/ h .;/.~

--- New things are corn:n:,5
and fall tra, le is+already
beg:m¯ New tl inos d0 not
co_uSe all to~tl}er. _They_
clonle in a stcadvstream froln

they ~o ill the same xvav.
They I;ave to. You mav
~--_, .... _" _

tee our hotl~l~dl--a~li~th-c--
-~ilne, of ,~oods and oi~ pco-
-iile t~--a "~h~4--+U;-c~n+-7 away---.---It--

would be h~udly woi LIt Slleak-
ing of +~:o obvious a fiwt. but
for file moral" "’ is, .V/IIlCtl :
bq’" when you find wi,at you.~ .)+ .~

~’I’OV,." SO: h’e=
body clsc v, ill bc after k.

New things will crowd
upon us now for menticm

t " Ievery clay. Ol~,y_a_fcw ca~
ge+ into the.papers, except
in the most general way.
It will be fair to come for
whate+-er ~ ~.vant, - and

llad It.

and will make good every ease.of reasona.
ble dissatisfimtion. + .

~=eav~ oa+m-£ n~s- m,. -

-Our methods of manufact-u~P, in the
articles we m~ke, are th~ most approved,
and.we spare .no pait,s to make all our
preparations jUst+right. In these articles
we offer special indncomcntat e.b~rag~

ur~re- pro-is, an+lglvtng?

amore refiable article than you ~+<m buy
e|sewhere.

It pays you to buy of us~ because you
have everything ¯ you want at ~Oar own
d~or, wlm greater qlkolihoed of purifly,

~!nessTu~e - -- . . /

li pays you to--rt home’(nstitu-

tions, for they, in tur~ benefit.you.

...We DEFY coml~__tition, on the broad

you to come to oar New fi)reign wraps l~ave

DRUG STORE, come. There at~e jer.~ey

¯ Where you.willbe w:tited upon, ~ad
coat.q, j,-’rsey t, lsterett,:.s,

- t~ithfully ser, ed by . pelisses, and. others. The
¯ + -.writer. of this hasn’t even

A. W. COCHRAN, seea flmm. Pie has only
heard of the. flutter they

_ are going to make.D uggist 
Hamm0nt0:rJ; = N++ 36rse .

./.---

1 l 7 I Dealler iffall kinds of

’ Boots Sh0eSJ

and Gaiters.

Wonderful silks have
come. But we must say

~l~u t--th m--lear, t----~-
them than we have time for
today.¯

V/e have neither time nor
knowledge today to go into
Farficulars..Tliis is only an

¯ IAUTUMN CLOTmNU.I
I J.stImfo~o heavvg0ods beCOlne a necessity you will I

" I ’ fled Ii quite expedit nt tO tree a I_
I

, FALL OVERCOA], I
" I"

Our preparations for +such a want huvc been. extc’nsive, I " ~’f ’

-I~ ~nd-we+clln supl,ly.eyerygrade, qualityaud - I ]
7=

A. C. YATES & CO., t-+
Ledger :Building, Chea+nut and Sixth 8~

.--.

Y

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASIt PRICE.
ing’ out exactly what you dc

C t) STeM WORK and RE- want._

PAIRING in all it+ ~--- ~ 1
.... " ~

..........branches, neatly,,a
’ +;o’= ""anamak©r,]jnnw

F~ECUTED:- .... ’
! ~Tl,l,t,,=m---, ,4,~ ’
.

Boots, - Shoes, - and -Rubbers

I

BOOTS AI D $

Carl ;er’s

Boots. - bhoes, - - l i d3bers

¯ * I
l ¯ : ch t,cxv IJook

-* : .,*’~,I ~ .%.- , " ...... : tr,,l~
++---I)r~t--He [_ +7 _ __ _,
Ipec/flc for ltysterll.+ II[zr.llle-~s, C.,llVllI-h,l,.. N,I i

, ¯ , I~£ t,t , ¯ I ..~.~1)7.
’ . . ~’ ~ 5~ ...... [I, ..... --N 0 ......

" - " I++Tu"+J~e*-dd~,me"V;i~;opr,~I:,.:--L+ ..... i ~i,,.,,,,.+ I ,+,t, lt’ . . t+~,t. Emi-
Pr~matureOld Ag..cau+ed b~ ,,vl, r t,)..rht,tl .,r t,’~.r ] " ’ " *"? : "" . I"" *,’t f}lr
mdulsence. ~h[ch h.ad. Io I~tl~,.rx d,~’~O’, ~ml d,-n 1, t l g .t /.¯ t/~¢!
¢).e bo,~ will cure regent t’~se~. It,oh l.,x c,,ul,,~,,. , ,.,1,, :,~,,, . , ,,,.. " t; ~.

.... ¯ t~.’. ,-’ F.L.’ale ma[llh’s t~nnonl, 01)o d(,lht r I~ I~,~. or **Ixb,,x+¯,
D. "/ ~"’ :+ i ,+I IIe~I,~r five dolln~: .,.nt l,y el,ill, prel,’ti,l. *,+, r,. ",I+,+

tirade. ~*V@~uIL~I~|It~,~t 813[ l~,l’+’P~ t,+ L+II¥’~, l, li~. t-,~ ] " ’’~- ,.+,:o
l.+J,./If’ ll+lltt.;"

=~t:~l~.eoh.o~t~.+~-~.+,~H~j-.m.-~-.~ , ¯ L .,. ,i
,,, l, , ...... ./,

l’~’td~d wllhflv, dolt,~r,,-w+ . wi l-~,vud" t,;,, im+~Ib~/W:+- ......... ::’:.’7~’,,/.,,, ~, .................... /,,,,,%
otlrwrlnenguarante~lo rPtt,¢ll .lllt~ l,**,tt+,+~. II st,*’ ..J I.’ ’. ,, .,,,; .],,,t+td
IrclltnlP~’lldot~lllOtPI]’t~tlCllr.. t.lltt.l, ll[+,+ l,++:ic,’,h) /, .:~,], [ t . ’* I t..~.
CnA,I. I[0LXlIAt+Icn, +Whule~at-aml I:¯.t,tll .X~-,it. c,+ +,] +~ ~" l.~J ¯ Ill. :. ;’, u1 ~l!
nProfUr+vad.n,l ~r|arket 31r+,t+’s, N~,i~.trlt. N, J¯ st ¯ . .i ;: ,¯, ’ llfy.
+el by re.I, will I~,cel~ pn+mpt +ttl*.h tl ,u. ~ . ’ :’ ¯ 11 , ¯ -

.8"2-1y. ,t ’ I. l+ }.: I ’ I |’;lo

]~R .’~-YO’S ~I,ECTI~IC , i N.~Ij].[.- ’ -ill;t]i !;’Fin,

~,.~,+~+,,_~.- ~ ..... , ,,,, ,, , ,,,,.
¯ ’J "+,,id. , ,t,,.,.

~+ ,.¯ , ’i,:. ’~’i T il. ~l, tll ¯

~~t;~:° ," ’," *tl l~E ,, I t, .ctl,e’r .:, ............... +- -
~~ / . }, L’,..+ok --/ ~ j:’~,~-~’~, / /;D’+-r-’.. ~’ ; ...........

El,dor.~,l I,v ElePtric;.n.. S,,!,.-t-~ ,, a:,,’l
Physicians, Prier, 8~.OO

it ~, ̄  l,, .,,¯~ ’~,.,,~,+.,r ,a t,I,,¯,~, +,+ +,,~+, ",. +,, ’A.GENT~ r A~E.%"F$ ! .&~E~TS ! .......
t}+el) tlifl,.r+ Id llom +,II ,,,h,,~,,.odl ,; oi, + I, i, :~p- it ,. , ,.~

m*---- For G EN. DODGE’S brim’ new b0,ok, cnthb:d1’8 ~t t~ RrP tl|,Ip it, d,,n.+it.l t~ll, ii. %+,r t ~ ,,,I’,7

- ::[,,+ll,..,,,,,u ......l,+,,, ........:,., ,, ............+ ....
th++ h,dy. It ......... ly.,,,l ........"’ ’"’ " " Years Amongg*’llH+llo xl ully IJcl. n ~r,.~ler coll.,.~ H,,, if,, !" f

..... °"’ .....’""’"’""" ..........."’-" ....*" OUR WILD iHD|AHS!I.~ Io I ," sit’,< ed Imt is. nn I tw .~ ,,,’+- - ".-r , b+. : ;,..t., ..-:
I,~" l.lth nmlemA,l¢l_it+nlmlpm II ~,l l,,tl, Ttt a’l,: ,,,r

.~ "el ’ "~ " ¯ ¯ A’lrtw~oflhe£~sTMr~ ~ F¢,m.’t’ EP.

l)y+l’el+bt.l~t,,um, h Co.zh,l’,,l,~,..Ib,,, ,,t tl., II++.l+t J~" ~T~.’HO. I~IlamP’II--,+HIOy,IB .
~~ ¯,,:-,=,, :

~,~ ..~.v. fJsgt/. +_.o~,~,zveo.:+ . =
v-,..,..-,,. O,,l+pr,’~I,*ll I~I ,~,.,’r= 11,.,,% I)v’*l+m,. ;,,, "Jnll new wark ~I~I a"l~o~ iu"~-’~’~ tn~ by ~d~ +
,.her Tt,ll.,l~. 1~,.rvon. D~I,,IIII ~ :~*.,r, I,~-,.:,-.,.. Oi¯ A=zz~ea r~d ¢~tlre ~l~+/~#t. and by Oea. R~Pm~ I~
,.~.,++,,fll,,. ~pl*+e. ap,l nt,+., ,d, ........ I, Li.,..,... :, ,,, ¢Trom~’;o,. ,~wr~tn~,,G’,+,. Ho,~rk. and ~ of Era.

"]pl#pt~clfi ~II,#’I llit~+n l*l,¯’l.,,. , ¢,r~-.,~,t~,.,,,,,,l,,. l~eTlt~de:t, nz~.n~x~,ayil._¯,iIil~l~o~d~
]+(/’e eta" u.-/tles~.~ lh~llOl, WnAty tM,’thndL.t,) ~II P--"/lby nlP<:lrtf)’lng y,,ur trut~ w,lh Dr. ~t:t3,,% t:; ,’:t c i~abao~tt.alu¢.’" Itl, Ibe o.19¢ Ilut~v~uttc I.*~1~1

Tr,l~ ll.|t*,r~ ¯ "-" of step I ndtmms ever publbh~d, fully rrrPMInll th,~r "hlnsr ~ . +t
Dr. lll.y,¢. I:o,I} B.~tt+.rv St’. Trm,~ l~ttt,,r~. ~3. ~Ife~"~t Itohtgl~ exp~l, el¢, i1:1" l~l~*~kllrRh l~"~Jlllg

~*’IIt hy nm I ,,n y,_’c,.l ,t t I" ~r " 1 " P1q~lenct~l if+the Author, It.d Of flm0ui gO~lla+PUnVlnl~t*r I’: ,Teqk ~;’¢~, .Ph h,,+’,, l,h ’, l’r.,l,ri,,’.,,,,..,
l~w-boyt..~’lnerl~ near Rtlffill~l~,’CtC:,vlvldly l~r~llpllgE.b..’i~EBSTEll.¢J.r,,+r~ A;:,.+,’. L~telnthe Great Weet .a It tto+~. 41,141 t.lun,mmd Im jm.~avl ,t’ Fnh,i’lluildtl~g, e,,r l~lh t t: ,’-II it-;i~, l",.:~
wle3 Sa~tl r~tlgntvlnp ’lad Sulwrb L’~tm~-t~PIIm~.~iph -.dell,bin, Pa. IM)LD UY DIH:(;I;I :’!’r PII~ lU IG co~orl, from phO~hll ml~C by the U. 8.e~.rly notice that the store is¯ t}overamm~t 4~7~r~for lh~l ~vlOt U~r’.

, I~ (~ .. * I rr " ’ . .......... AGF.NTSt Thhgrlndbookhnowo~t~qll~S~llo~rl * ¯ ¯
t,l, n U’) Wltn .+oocls for {all ,o~i #o~.~t~. ~ .,,..

~xr+~ccd_to_sa.._further_tol-~_rl_-0.,., ~_,_~++_~_+l-.+~±~u~l,+,~,+~_++a++._w-_..~uooo_~,+_+.~,_.t.~.++.__s,.+.~. vv~ ~ " ’ " Y I LI|iI inlh,.l+m.t pl+..~nt,~,,+| p,+F’.t,’.- I,,+.;,¯¯ ~,’r~’o~amS~et"i~2~+nUldm O~rtt~clm~l~wt~ .,,"kl~ .,~ KvPrrthhl rl w I II t 11 Itt¢ t

" time ouwantan" , . .,.,,...r +.., ,,,,, ,.,+,..,: ,., .... msu,~..-
thmo’. We take so much+~+J ’:"~t+" ",’"~""?."7h ’:r’"’:"- ."’"’ ....... :.: ,+..+. ....,, "~,.~.-uo lat$11.~.l;~l;~.

..... " ’ " ......... ; ..... ~ DE PAR’JH~[EI~P]P.pains to send you what you ¯,,,.,., .........".,w,,mm, u.yev+,ry,+ ,
I~,tNEWBRUmI~WlCZ, lq. dl."

-want, that:you ri .k -little in
t.’,,. .........li ,,,t,. "111 .rh"l a d,,wlv..., ,d Iolbi’tw~ ¯~ A6- ~t++t+ eou.~;~+ to ~PSllll ~hw.hs=t0 ....

~rte.’+s ,a;,k~taP* Ira4

writing for goods.~ Let us - ~’~,,,~bo.lee ++el,tO,,~,~ ~, trS"--¯ g+ well ,’;l,lt pill¯ practto.I ’l-!m]t;l~ Ilchool ~ hh’b
- , gr~o r,w.t.cotl~,+e.,. ’¯ka~,du~ rmJ~ mml Idt~h~ultm"know, as nearly as you cat;. ~Sa"~.w~m,,’t,~ and OhemP’try’.-lnoludln.,rlnt~d.¯

CtltlOtil,1 ~[aUtm.~}Itlv.. pt~rj oild+ l~Ixpli,M rm.I Um N~

~i i)

"l~l’rl’l’Yll~a.t.lrl. tllr~/Sclnn,v~. UlO c.retal l+tudr i~ E,~l~h IJhws-what you want, and we will ~ t’ nn-.N’, tin ,,,~, ..d C.a.o<Uo. ~." ,~ ~,,~.,
-send you samples and+prices, .,.,~,~,.. -+,, ,~ ;t ~l.~+.+.,,~.: .

~=’=’" ’ ’ ’ o~nworKwlth0~usttmtlield.pr~ticohllt~
take other find. .... :- ~e;~pUvJI.P I~"°’e+"’++’m~sarr~.t.~. om~t~tabm~-yvo,,or

)’]; unt:o

IL=’l 1’ IL" " t’~ Cl++hael rY. ’V tb fL+i sl~Pal~+t~ t~t" mhII ~ilt." " I"tlLTJ~. l RUt’+ A+.PHoultqr,d +z meet Rt~t

:, ; " ¯ ’;I,, I P’ , ¯ If ~ M~dl~ alla q~+ qel 1119 lirln~Uo00f fltenlluK.
.... Tld|10;Irml~inabI+ FOi’l~l~l~lte h r~ I

_4"[1
..I.t. :%1 ~’ +. ~ ~itWl~l~ ~ ~ ¯ ~P.tet~cr ~tl)th, Ft~lls~Pem~s~oPlaelttalet~

_ FJ’" :---- -[
f "/ __.

., - . .. 2 " , ’¯

$@Ubli+an, :

~ken by Fry, the arl~Ist. . -
Farm and vlll~ge pr0pertiee in;

mul;ed at the lowest rate~. Rutherfotd,’AgenL
"Lady Aitkeu" wiil be amour the

.t mt t~m.a t.&he_Mm~LAIoUy_Eatr,.next+~mk,_
There will be a baptism at the

:Hnmmonton Lake to~morrow (Sunday)af-
ternoon, at three o’c|oek."

I~" The hall 0~upled by the Masonic
¯ ~dgo, W0rklngmen,and Grand AU!!~ Port,
.!~ been cleaned this week.

Mitre Adella Hill and Miaa FAith
"~ibbard started, Wednemla~,. for a vlsLt with
£rtends In Ncw York and Brooklyn.

At St. Mark’s Church, the hour
lbr Evening Service has been changed’to
thro~ o’clock.- It hsa been four
horetoforc.
_ ~ Braes bands, string bande, cornet
orchestra and organ, will make thealr redol- :
e~t with music at the Mount Holly Fair. Ot.’4K
10,11,12 and l3. ~.~. " 7
’ ~ Rumored, that Mr. Alex. V. Mun-
ger, who lntely muvt~! from t[ammoptoa to
AIkadelphlu, Ark,¯ dled laat week. of co,gtm-
tire chill¯

Tomlin .& Smi~ began, yesterday,
.._~+eirr ltlJ~nai Fail Up_cuing of Pat~rn Ilat~

+ ~’lteyoa to ’c,sti to-day and ee~’.~PNo card,. - -

i~p- ’--’Tea-Nights-+in-~-Bardtoom~
will probanly bc pressured oil the ~tage+ at
I+’nlon J:/aJ,’,derJvg tbJa molllh. At Jmmt, 11.
Jetake6 ofbyamaneger who will de his
buMIness well If he audertaket~ It. I

I~P Mr. Harry t’hillips and a friend
J[~Oi~ t’hit~lplll~ brought Jrom Atluutlu
Ctty, o¯n W*+~dneeday eveuhlg, a~ large and
handlU~nle_g ctrll,~_of_lleans~e_uver ea~;.c~r-_
rled home. Prntly good sport.

4f~P,,~msoll Post~ G. A.R., is prosper+-_
tog grandly having thirty-eight metu~r~

P~everal others ~l~.ted for mus~er, at.leaet two
pi~i~t~lfi U u d e~ - conil d er~tl0n~-a~l d-=~o r e
awaiting the pr~.~urlug of ucw blacks for
petiLluu.

Wo hope that +the Convention, to-
day. will ~elcct a g*~<~l, nnobJectlguuole nlu, a
%or_t h e_A~e.q~blY4_UhU Lha trt+" LII eomUlan d the

and vote of every inall: of
publle:~US; our thal, even tempcrsnce votei’a
ca-n~ot obJe¢l, t~--a good tlclcet, a strung

la.styt.ar. Whouver IS selt~ted, let hlI£1 be
cue who v¢lll la/ly tl~ full i+Lreexth of the
lIeDubllcau parLy’to hla SOl,l,orL When the

....... ~olp!![!~9~u la++n~Lde, !.el every R epub+!Ic~n g?.
to worl~ with a will, With only otn~ end Ill

+, t’- ~ -’ ~., - - ..;

-ilt~ Amoog the pickers-at=--Trow-
bridge’a craubvrr5 ntead~w.--near +N,,rth Itant-

]Jl~OntOll--wat~nu ].a[h~li won3an+ a si~ter uf-
,l~e|)h t.~iLI~,t.. WliO~dllILln~ We aru UU,I, lu tO
a+eertaln. (JU We,lne~day last I~llu b,’uught

her.llttlu chlld.~ttiout 81xt.~eu IUUlltllS old. lu
. baby c*,gcb. WhiCh Sll~’ moved froul plut’e to

,,liSt elvVV|l’tfC.~Ci~, +thi~ 0t~t~ll WIt~ l)la+Ped ,~ttr
lilt’ dllCU, ltlltl n(teell iniuute~ hirer l~ur~uliS
pul~hlg ~lI, W t helltt le one laugbhlg ltlld play-
+tug--balq~y tYtlt,tl~ll¯ .~t twelve o’e].ck the

¯ cllauer ,’|ill WUPI ~tlUllt~ed, tied the illOther
~htrt~d I/Jr her tJItbe, but found the coach
+zlut,ty and tile CllIl’tl ill the dltell,_Whteh con-

talnud Lhrt’n or f.ur feet n! w..tur, lfer_crlex
|,roaght t; e,p. ttll¢l I h+_ Ilttlc body was soon
t’overt.d al+ll ~trrlcd t~ tlle tlonlle, bUl tOO late.
The nloLhe. +pt . rlefat thestlddon bcreavelncnt

¯ was tr,lely I~t.l~rl+-rendlllg.

A Y,,tl,lg MoU’e Chriltiai~ Amsocia+

now liver tl~lJ llllltlirt~d ren|dellt Ill,,lllUCl~. It~
--~-ork v, lll bu [Oot,,J|l a+=I,iur.+,ry alld i{eadlng

I~,OOIJl alld ii, rl’~,,J l$1~llt eeh<tol, l~,,kb, luaga-
.~llleJ% ltntl pal.ul;, .+.re ;.ollclted for Lh~ flatting
l’,A,tli, lit AS~.+t+qlttiOll l|aII--AMl]alld MonPie
l+,l~k. "Ibl’+ l’,./Hltl IS open cxery evening,
~+~,’*y reineolb~’r wvll how nJauy hp|l+l’U e+t’ellll|~b

X~*-~l*el+t I.l, ill:: IItOUlS of Ibu l’ll+lndelphla
a~-oclal l(Jll’. Wilt’ll-- wt,lle a btD --+,% t~ ~’l’Ut iO

Illl~ ’+llLUtt;I)’ I~t~I. ,*tlU aetlUlllll~tlll~e Ill tue
¯ ’;t~t t:r~lwtl, IL ~£tP~ u-geuelue sattl*l;itllluu to
Ii. ~,e £1 l,l~Lt’t" el I~,~)¢L. where the 11o1,%" ,Lud
i~itll,LIH I,~l, el ~tl y lll’¢ could hot Sill er.. ~|lt I|.Y
11 inall i~lll i~;ty, wltll us, tllSlll{ (;~ltl li,r Hit,
YoLltlg bl+:l~’Pi l.’llrl~tl+lU A+~ui!iaChltl. 3h,y
llle .~LllthLle t.’ily *+rgalliPattlon Ilvu ILnd l,ro~-
p,.r--lor it+ W¢llit Wll| bu a g(i<i41 WOl’il.

w~,re I,reve.t~ d Ir, ua att~llding tl’te k~ounty

(~ll)V~h[i**n ¢,I Ullt’ (It’ccnbll¢’ker~., WllIeh 
t|t[;d~.ut IJlllllll llltll O;I l?i41turtl~,y alter,llo.on
];t~.[. .~ II Wt’ kil, # ~%" ul i(IOt II c()nloPt J’roul 4 it hel~;

ll~llce WI~ I#e~lll +*lll.U *’,ln.v Plt)’" LDlit hO olJe
I)rt’~eltl Oqtht~ detllt|o’exaetiy Wllat t’t]]COr.~l are

t,)lleelet, tctl [iris f, hl,and "went It blind,"
(:h,y ~,ught ,u IlltVts I’t’tttl tll*J I’+Ei, U!IL’It’ANt
llolalillttllig ll,~ mIIOWS : "

/"+lr~,~.tl,~ b’e/;abu’--tht,IIel Duroc t,l l]Udlnt
vKtm " ’ _ ¯ . - ¯ ¯

I.brJl~m61~l,--Alonzo II. llavl.~ ofHaul-
~ll* a¯t,, i i.

"/’brS,+rre~ ,~e,-1.Sharh+’s t’. ~ti=:irt. tff li/inl-
lll’,UtUh.

Abr (.~roncrs,--D,’. J. B. l~)mer.~llnd~ A. I,,llce..
" l’hey 8a~’’~ r.h-,’t’gtJtile Olle i,reSellt/-ougestl:,l

tllltt pe/’llUp~ .~[r.’~ltlt[ller’s ternl rut :+ooat+,r
tt [t| not eXpll e till H y~Itr, lind z~olnu UliC t~l~n
~clnltrkt.d Lhltt hi t~tloll ~l~e blt~..~r~. Durooltod-
~.tlart mUlL "[114115 |t ottL" aK to.willcn shonhl.
KO on the ttek0t Ibr 4tlrrogl+.l~; Tht, J,,lloWlllg

The Trelnper;property-|s belng ."ll=l~]~[dn’¯]~::WooUeff0xpe~toleav0

Howwefigurcl l ¯ I [’ ~ "treated by Dr. lloyd, to a dOlm of paint,/e for his new I~eld of labor heXt week. ’":"¯ =J0h ely, w.i b.i,d a m+mnk m01y=d an.l ar0 WC makc].J) I’ aln J[ rlCCS ou. o. hls,ot, o,,,,orto, e.,er.lo,n+a.+.nUler ,,,,Ne*+or +iate.+ Why
Mr Meeting of the Hammou~n Tern. ~ Mrs, ~lal’y A. Morns, of Oiteida

pemucc Alliance this evening. County, New ̄ ork, Is visltlnq Iler mother-- ~
~ President Arthur was flRy.tw~ Mrm D. o,’ Jneoba, on Middle ltoad. .. ’

yearaoldoaThumlay. " . , I~" The Baptis~ ~o01able,’last Friday
Ineure with Rutherford. He ben ~venlng, was quite well attended, al,d

.
i

only the besto0mpanitm, nnd remember, no
ane~ments. . . +"t ’ ’

I~" Elmer M. Packard opened t~hool

_

at Weeksvllle, last Monday. With nv excelleotI~P Running,. trotting, hu’rdle-raoeg prospect.
I ’

_~f~~other amusement ~mh
day of the Msunt IIoIly Fair¯ ( /, -"-~" --~-I~y;’-~T-HT--. Whttnl~(~r~he~ " -

¯ 11~7 Heteafter,.Sun~ayevening~ervice8purchased the llornet, and will am+urns edl-

will commence a’-t s0ven o’clock, in all tho
forial_eontml next week. - ’

ehurehm, i1~- The+mosquit0es have goi3e, bfft

¯ I~ Fruits, flowers mud vegetablea iu Fry, the artist photograbhe~ ha~cometostay¯

bountlX~ll pr(~l’Uslon and wend Baby plclurea takerJ laatantaneouMy.

melt at the Mount Holly Fair. ~ We am told that Rev. Me. Pro-
vost will Illkt+ for his su0Ject, to;’norrow eve.
ling : "The Young people of I[amdtouton."~r A new daughter was added

the fa’mlly of Mr. George Horns, ou Sunday
II~t+
¯ nr c.r. 0.j+ ++ Co.

pylng two rooms, each a0out P.6X~4J leer, wilt"
this year turn out about $58,~0 Worth of
shoe&

I~’[Cranberries are turninl~’out well.
More thal! the average crop Is be.lug se~tlrod.
and tbo delightful weather of this week ena,.

blca pickers to push.the work to advantage.

~" Capt. Loveland h~ bought-Mr.
8tutdevant’s rcslddnee, on Pleax~nt Street.
Hammonton, and will occupy It in ashort
time. Mr. Sturdevnntwlllmove Intohianew
house.

Ball Clnb~, the champlun’~lubs of the United
States Will piny on the’ Mo’unt Holly Fair

-ground .s;---Tue~day--alterno~n-next
October, the first day of the Falr.

Principal Pressey of the Indian~L
avenue H’hool+l~ doing good wet.. and g~lu-
Ing the (xtetm (,fall parents, poplls and his
at, slstant teachers whose rooms prc~entaneat
orderly and bqsy appcarance.--7~me~. I

liar Mr. "Whitney,_ the Civil En~i-_
tleer. 18 l~Ot sUrveyhlg lho iOWD for) the pnr-
pose ofmukhlg a mop--though lie would do
so were enough espies ordered to cover tile

e:q, eusea lie lsuow doing_work ordered by
t b e_ToJv_n~Conncll¯--

~r ,We bay. had the-pleaaure of meet
"tng Dr. Oeo. P. ~hidlc. successor to Dr. Wm.
Davie|n thedental bush,else. IIis manner
cfftJn-ot fall td-plehse all who need hisservtecs;
nl+d I lsrepuLatlon,ls very high ill Fhiladclo
phla.

The ’Teachers’ Ivetitute+ for the
Conuty of Atlnlttle being held at Atlantic

next week ; and..all tho teachers In the Coun-
tTbelng required to attend, the mcboola of

IIommonton will be clnsed fur the week OU

St. Mar]i.s:Churcl,, IIa.mmsutou,
lioly Communl.n, ~ ~,anday In every month
al lu:~. all olher Sunday~at7:3oa. In, Morll-

rernnd I.ltanylatlg:30a. m., on tIH;
2d and 4th 14undsys of tile inontll. I:.~li~
i’raver and Sernlun every ~ imday, at 3 I).nl¯

I~ r It migbC be weUfor a eombint,iuv
el pubnosplr[It d eltlzc,ls to purchuse a good-
slT~-d-e<mlL, t. and+R~q,pJl, in view for nn hi,or
e’~ery ~t’T st’use %’:

n over heal d of Be many early risers "It,ll ~ huvt.
reporled thuml,elves darlug the luO.t two
weokth

List of unclaimed letters remain.
lng In tltu l’ob~-t)llle," at llalnllloulou, N.¯J.,
on 3Iondl, y. Oct. 2,1, l&~;2 :

- Ea~teri, Manlif’g C¢I. 5Iu~th: 4~’~+3.
511~ Julhl Phll[ip~ Dr. F. lqato

Miss Ada V. Schubert.
AN+NIP+ ELVINP~, P.M.

IT Go ~VEST.--’rhe latest letter’ frl/m
our rluc]{y ~ t,llllg tOWlll~Ina|l. (j]e~l. IIook-r, is

nl I le;~-
-ufthL~Jlmrllt~y he Iottde till ftH,t. - Tile tmblle
(:onveyslll’e h.n Iltlll Ihllt dl~lallCO from his
dt, ttt~l)ntltql, itt nli~lnlght of.,’Ratllrday, and he
dtchled 1;st t*I Will: filrth,yllgbt, but pusllt+~l

allead oil hllltllk>~t Iltir4eb." f~fter walRlltg
H(+lne fotlr Ii,t,t’.% he was Iiut (lulle SllrO of bo:
ll,g on tht, rlghl truck ; s,I Whldll,g’ hilt over-

conL ab¢lnl DIIn, hc elttnlled down undera
-bu.~hTand-euinlty %lt,lted +’or nlorelng,:---- "-" --

lie was wen recelvbd by Mr. l~ra Lto-,er~,
8lid Mr. LII tie, Lit hiel ilel’-ill-htw of MILS¯ Tul,
l~tgt, l’S). lie It+ ut)w ltl~ vt ork uL~l,~ p r nlotllll
Ior the |III+L lnt)lith, IIl,ti $.U p,yr Iiionlh Ior the
bah|uee (tl tlh ¯ $’t~Ur¯ ++~’t,l¯k 18 btlonlhlg. Men
all tl ]lurl~[~ ttl’t ° ~carc’e. (iO0~ |itl’lli llort+es are
worl|l.lr~,llP.~l~tl Io ~k,~0 ~ itcli. It IH ratller dl.~-
eotlniKIn;~ f,,l’.l i.,lor [llltll [O gU there, as It

"take. thrv*- h**l¯~e~ to br+eak~+tlp the prulr3e

(teorge It. x,.ry ltll~ll()lIS for Ills father eel

alId illo~,’tP +,l+! Lh(~re¯ l[e thinks tlmt wliell
II, (i. NSI(I "=*i ’¢,’eh|i, y+,plllt~ fulfil’," ¯ Shl#uhl
[nl+.’e IItldt’li, ’¯olll lllt’ll tOO," a.~ It lsa gnlud
Op(H, hl t-" I*H llli~’ nlLtn+witll It f~3w’huntlrod dol-
ht I l’i Cll pl|lt I¯

". I [ " * + m

81ate.d meeting.of CounCil o, tKbat
hi+~t,--l’(eMdcnt hi the e)alr.Ul’t|lly eVl’~, Ills

51ember’s all prl:st, nr. /" ¯

bllntiten of hit+t..lllCO] hlg reall ttad approved.
- ILl~hWlO c,lil.’.tdtileanlonutnf~’~’~++~Nre-d
and m dt’+l’l+d l iild.

The fohc,sx u,:z LIllls weie ult+o ordered l~nld:
q’.li. Br,,w~,, assessor, \ ~75.00

¯ ’ ,.tlrVeyhlg U I Ul+Ion Hx~sdS :}.90 -
ltellcvue and Egg

]hlrbof llotld 4.00
¯ -" +’X] ’|¯liSt +s tO ~llly’S Lauding, t.[10

It,q+ort +,t ~lo vl’y to itl<eerla[n t|ln et, ntur of
ltcllevue A’;,’ttllt~ end Egg llarbor |li,lttl rL~

ct*lve~,4tl~l ]lt~ti over f~,r uric UIUllth.

:re.+dntloo.%~nrtladol,~d: . 1 . L~.l)ad C, ~nltllll lee repl)l’tea hi rcfcrcllce to

¯ ll’.~oLt’~d,--Fh~l, Thllt we stand lirnl]y UpOli tile llyi’n,t~ chllllt I~,r ehtnlltg,!s, thal they hurl
. lh~, pl,ttlolnlltdopl4:tl by the Nath,.lil LJreen- showll the blll t,I Mr. ,button, WllO rclu~ed to

¯ ¯ lhlel~ L.LbOr t¯ollvelttllUi lit [lll:I~u,_botl/lil_ pay it~--Stl~ lilg Ihttt hc h lld itlready expended
I ~ It U ] a e alld prh+elpte, alloat l~Nli-doihlrt+ on tile road, nod did IIOt

~eOlld, ’[+hat wo dellOUll C’
;trill ~,reftJr t~t~dt/W~j ultd t~e co antet[,

thttice requirctt Iilln LU pay damages.

Thild,’£11d, l~,~u+t~.,~l to tltu present Oniuotlou,JudgeByrue~’ bill waaordered
~yMelnof+colltl~teIIi]~+~g~iivlct aberaullltq,lp- lnlld¯ ’ ’ ’ ,’+~-~~- ’ - "
prv’sslvo eelnlle~llth:~l ~t~lh honest ’la,,or; and ~ L,J&ellt~on’s bill, li)r easb paid.for record.
deluuudthaCall~tbctlM’the~tofhm,e~tnntLn, lugdectlofglavcl I I t--~l.Stb-ord~dl~ald.~-t ellallcu We paid ~lff~tite falnllh.~olthe e,tnvlcls¯

"~l~ i’lourLh. TI,al We d, elll~CnJco t~tl bl,,*,larlons, [{enl~COUllUlltett lnsLructed Lo receive bid’s
crtlel and C, llltrnry t,) the el,lrlt If m,t lae ,let- for bulhllng vxtt!uslon t,I Union Reed.
terofa, Itepablloan Gow)rnmcnt to u~ny nn Tho clerk ~uuort.ed soloe Of tho errort lu
~merlc~lteltlzeuUiorlghtnf suIrl,ago olZ a
Ml’t,ltt:rtY ¢lUal~l~ttlou, tller~by takh~g II’OUl Town IJlO0R Book, as shtted uy Mr. Brown.
hlnl his right ~1 clflzeustllp and plaolut, tl illi Clerk lubtrUuLt)d to procure a llew llloek
<,U a’level Wilier prison convict¯ . . " . ’ BQok~ use|leap a~ l,usslble. Estimated enst,

IVtfth~ That~eareln favort~l~thecqu~Itax-" $3o~ - L .+. ,
al;pnofttll prd~)crty nOL ue/el.~,Jng to the

liAdjoarned. M,I.~JAqKS0~,Clerk,
<’lie r ernment., j

" 2-..-

is!

.t

~ Use Dr. Mayo’s Electric BOdy
Batter~;. for the prcvelttioa aad care of dlt+
t~et~, Read advertisement.

The finest aud largest exhibit of
~annel Island cattt~v,uver held in the State

of New Jersey at the Moutut Holly Fair, Ocl.
10,11,-12 nnd 13.- ...........

The Flrat Society of Progressive
s plrltuallsls, of Hnmmontou, hold- mectln
lu Union Hall every Sunday mornlugnt
past len o’clock. Everybody Invited to at-
tend.

"Sime, Wes<~t is about ou
cru~ ngain, reeoverl in furies eus-
talo edtoafoot In a ewlngtng

A report ro+~la~+ed that
Rum~ll Post. G. A. It4 el Hammonl+on. had
declined au pllla-mr
guesl~ of a Post there, we a’ttalo sa~" IIint
officers of l~assell P(Mt have not ye~ seeu or
beard of such hivltntioe. We doubt their
dc~llnlug, should such a courtesy beoxtendtd
them+

A friend of ,urs spoke el the Riv"
cr_and~l][arbor_blli.+the othur day. a~-’:a~,teal.’ _

Pray, i~lr¯ who stole It? Cau yo. ,,amu any
n|snornleowho receive Olle dllno of the
m6~ythus appropriated ?-+It+is not cxpent!-
ed by membersof Congre~+---uot even ueder
thelrdlrectlull. IL IS not u.,lcr thelrcoatrol
ill ally suupc, nr lorm, HoW c+uuld tht-y
"’sLe;ll." ~ _

I~" We shall expect gm~l’/~ports£r0m
Atlantic City herc,,fier.. They have-been
lalghly favored tbts ~easQI,. First camo the
l)elaocratlCCOllgl~t+lollal Convention. then
ltepublleahs followed ; they+have the Presb.~-
terlall Presbytery ol W6~t Jersey ; Teacher+,’
Iostltote; Pr~hlbiLlou Cenve,ltlon (probably);

from. ~fall these 40 out ~tralg’.lten

out the c~oketluess sshl to skirt ~ there, llS"
good"pe0ple tony well de.~palr.

---4ml~ Mr.+Wilbur
IS It olall vl’ul)he de~’otlt}u to tile

CatUSU of temperance
IU a’ n|aueer nevur foIL0wed :Uy those wllo
shouL eo loudly for p"rohlbltlou~-II2, fact;-he

~’+Fl~g t-e~irorce t tt ela~v~’V+JU ha ve~theil -
call for more." lIo ~v!den,ty ha. hi:~ opinion
O+ tboS~ who f,,rsalto It doten lluport~nt tlU~ S-
Ih,lle, to follow cecil!cue; lor la his last
lU~.Ut~ lle s~tld : ¯

Of" .:KltltIILIC_.~uUuly’.[JI’U|U)~U tO" ll*.:l.u+ setl,
/¯’pllKer." ~ulnu t~, .|l,e. z+kt~’++iUbly a~llill tnh~

;., ? ’£he~ mtn make a omt,d+.: aud du It."

¯ Utile0 ¢,fCouuty r.allerlntcndPnl, t
~.TI,ANTLC CITY, ~. J., tletober 8<1.1~. J+".

" Tile "l’mtchers’ lllstltutc for Atlantic Cuulll~
wl:i be ht!ht at A.Ihtll!le City, eonllllellehlg
Wednesday, Oct. 11. lt~, alld clo.~hlg Frldey
t’k.’Ctlll~g, (Jet. |3. S. ll¯ ~IOR..~F.,

-- County ~’+lw~int~ntlrnt.
I’*ule prescribed by tile ~Late Uoard of Hdu

e.lh*U: ¯*¯~ll tea,,het~ t+hall bu required t’,
ittLel,d tile¯Aul11Alll [lltdIIate, heltt lu ill
I~lUllly Ill whicll Lhey al’u teaching, uxot-p
Itll ¯ (’itn~e t~a l.~lactory LO Ills l~otinty ~aDl.rll,-

-tt+ndl~i,t~ + uod-oo41*~JnelrlOti-#+ll|tt[-ue-l~¯|de u
I rti+leu~.ll’l,Ul LIIH P.ulary tll Lelt~l|+r~ ft,r LII
f l,+ - t.cY itrv iu aetlllt! al t~ldtLn~e opi)u klllp.h
Institute." ....

Farm lot ~ale.

slow selling goods get into our stock.
Over 80;60o sp&:ia! orders per year leaves some cus-

tom clothing on hand.
Of these various sorts of clothing we have alioul:

~ $$~,o00 worth, taking up valuable room.

They appcar worth ~ oo cents to the dollar to-day, but

7o cents to the dollar will count their value to us next
March¯ Here are the figures :

Cost to carry tltem--iabor, interest, insurance, x o per cent.
new g~ spring

force the p~ce down an average of 2o "

M~ikt~-+ g-a- lossqn-prospecruf--30~

Cash instcffd of ioods is worth 5 pcF~cent.
Room for new goods is worth 5 "

~i.: " ""

I

Making a total of 4o per cent.=

Therefore 4o per. cent. is the rate at which wc+~rc remmlt~

It is all grouped in ~.:

Eight Bargain Sections.
~e- 1. Larlm ]~..ys’ Clothlog, 5.~ Sulm from ~_f~ to 17.50.
No. 2.8mill .., ~’.,0 .~ ". 2.5o to 5J~., .
No. b. Men’s Odd PantaJootls and Ve~t~. over 5,00o garments.
NO. 6. M0n~It.Vhln Linen. ~balr and May+sell1. Clqthlnlz:
No. 7. Men’s and Youtbt’ Odd Cloth Coal~ and.~ingn+l~e t+’t~om 8 uluL"
No. 8. Shlrt~ and Furnlahing Goods.

~. .... The onlyway to~gams:+~s o~’e ----- .............

and=buy-for-lute re-wants.
I fybu-cannotcome+immedi~t-ely.sendyour-name-and[

addrcss by postal card for a special bargain catalogue.-

W-aTm’ er-&- rowrr,
Oak-Hall, .................

South-east Corner Sixth 8z Market St.s;,
¯ Philadelphia+ 1

OAN oIllt:e, or ufC¯ J, Rool’, Oll the prcnll.~cs0

Orphau~’ Court Business.

S~l.le i,fhtnd, colltirnlcd : J:)+-epll ()bert 
ot:nll,r clf L,’rellerh?ka llelll;.ert ; ~nl. 1|. |[ewk
adlnllllSlnltor orS, SpVyltO lhtaert,lt--F~Lale
tlecAn red llisolvent. -,

Lett6rs-of Guardianship gra+nted to J~seI’h

The folJ,,Wlng accounts ware exunllncd at d
alhlwed bY the court :

Elijah t’41nltb t’Idetlnlstrator of .~areh A
-inlllh,tlect,lk’led ; ,,owLs llovhnte old I{oh,"l I

T. l’~vltrd, eX*2eUU)PS el ’+Vl.llam Fulton,
dt’ct¯ltsPd ; S. It.D. lIoIl’nlan adln Inlstrator o
Johl|~.’Scnll, dectlLmed; Allell IL EndLc,+ll
admlnlstrttlor ,~L.J++.+u+tbt’A’ llals,,3,, tlecea~t,, ;I

)h_..l’rl£onlpsou llnd--.- [{t,llbcll ]lilt,el el.~

a,lnilnlt, tr, lt,tl-8 of. Anu Btrsng, det:cas,.. :
Josvpl~’~’,’J’ohnrou execulor o( Jalne~ "G~b, i.

son,!h’evased" ~,~+iIlhtnl [.lilts adolIult~Lrahir

¯ The will of’menus MacltLa was sust~lne,I
by.the.ceurt. --.

PAItK H UIL~,T.--In Ehvood, AtluutlcCounl3
Nfw Jersey, ,~tl Sunday elll..rnn(,n, I’i,’l,t. +2t

.- 1882. B,’tsey ~I.; wile of Galeon ,l’arkhurs+
-]~;sq.r~g ed Iff yeer~.--- ....
A hiving and devoted wtfe aud[’mother hll

l}et+ll stricken by" tlnl~ ~hltft, v,’il|ch,htlS,~ IIO,
often seh’cl.s It~ vlctlmt~ from t’tIose intmt df~
In our ome c re o. Fer sevoral Inonths sh.
bas+~,een nn Invalld.altd duri ng all iher stM.
lerhlg~, muliltained a ci~eerful l~plrlt.’ G uldel
by principles of love, Judicious In hcr elmrl.
tles, ,warm-hearled and .flhbln with all, hei
deulh.hes made a sweeping vold, not only In
her Imnledlate fallllly, but about all whost
privllegoltwas.t0kno+,’her. And "

"Nuno that know her l~eod be told., ".
,Y ~ arnlcr heart dea+.h tle’.er mado cold."

bird. Parkhurmt leaves a husband (present[ChoSen Freeholder} and one t*ou, who have
tho h~llrl-felt sympathies of the whole oom.
muulty, " + J, 1[: F.

~mrner Of Bellet~te ~y tlort,,,, yt -
REFERENCE~ ̄

Embr0idenesl Laces,Wi;~’.e Judge R J. Byr~VthTiii~ohtu,,Hamburg
August Sfel,hany , Egg Harbor Lity.Goods, Fancy Articles; Toys, ;,,!;: wilF,,m [h wilt, 140 b,,uth’F~mrlJhill~

M 1LL1 IxEI<Y GO( ~ ’ .’% Phihtdelphia. --
Imm(s’ _t~’nisb~n~ ~o& a 8oema,~v,

D~n:orest’s Fashions have lice, - xctm g --
Jl "!+will,’ell, o’r ~zchangefor }_/~

To all who are sulli~ring fr, ml ~,rr.,rs £,~#. 2V.j. l’wty at~es oars Jk~+l.tl indi~,l.reti,,ns Of youth; u,.rt’.,us . elder th~lber+.

¯ t l+kuess, car’y decay, ll~s st’ nhlilh,,, ,~1,
",.. I will slnd a ret’ipu thttt ~ii’: curl ~ .M.M. WA,LK~J~
u,#eeof, charge. Thisgrut~ 1"t.lli~,i~ : " :~+V~tWalnutl.,nne. G ,n,uutown.IPl~
: discovered by antisailmary in +-.,t li +

erlea. St.hd a scll’addrusstd ,,u,t: " JOB, THOMPt~N. ~. D. H~
it, to the I{EV. JO~EPII ’1’. INM,tN. :,____ ~. " " . .....

,eys
¯ " FoP SaIe 

Attor
M asters in Chsn~¢D. , ~i’arh.s~

"~, flrst-elass i,,w,, t4o’me new .-.::. Commitmionum of l~.uds, I~l~
others conllng tn 9,,<),,. Jest:Pnv~ W~: " ~ <,~()tlrt C~l~nlis~OUel’~
++~ Wh,sl ..... ;. [.city IIall, AtlknUo CII~, ~ .

I
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Important Decisions.

later sod Bervant--Coat~tbutorY
Negltgen0s.

Jl’dler es; Union PaoiSe ~atlwa.V COrn.~
pa,y. United States ~reul~.court’
D~trict of (blorado. June, 1889,

/ " W~ere a mMter or another servant
8tan’ding, toward’theee_rYant ~nJured,
~elation~f~uPeflor~Pzin-
¯ Apai,, Orders the latter into n eltu~ttion
~of daDger, and heobeys and is th~el)y
~Jured, the law will ~ot charge him
with contributor~y negligence, unless
the aanger ~Fas A6 glaring that no pru-
dent man would have entered Into it?’

.... even under orders from one having.
.authority over him. ~.

.Xaster an4!Servant’-NegUgenee sfa Rail-
way Company Re)~ting to Brtdg6 Defoots
.-E~tdence.

.............. ~.- gan:~outhern--~allroad= COmpany._
. ~jpr~me (3~rlof JVew York (.Fourth
D~meqo, Gcnerul Term, Apr.,
:1882. "~
Plaintiff was :a_brakeman In the

: ~mploy of the def,~nd~.~mpaJly~nd

while the train on which-he was em-
i. @loyed was peacing over the bridge.

~No-negligen Cewas im puted-to -p!ain,-

When the mists have rolled in splendor
From the beauty of the hlli~

And the sunshine, warm and tender,
Falls in ~tssee on the rills.

We may reid love’s sbinlng letter,
In the rainbow of the tpreY;

We shall know each olher better
When the mt~is have clem~d away~

We nhail know as we are k~nown.
Nevermore to walk alone.

In the dawning of the morning,

If we err in hum’an blindneasz
And forget that we are dust~

]t we miss the law of kindness,
When we struggle to beJust,

Snowy wings of pe~ee shall never

of Recovery.

The death on Tuesday Of Mr.’George
A. Reeves, Speaker of the Texas House
of Representatives, will tend in con-
firm the almost univer~at impre~lon
thairecovery from hydrophobia is Im-
possible. Here wa9 a patient who~e
poMtioa and circumstances enabled

J~U~0Ag_f~_n~maud all the available re-
sources of medical science in~-~-~-~’l~-
meat of .the awful diseme to .which he
was a~victim ; and yet his life "could
not be saved.

&It the pain that clouds our day, The popular notion that their is no
W~hen thewearv watehis ove~ ......... known remedy for’rabies ls- correeh-

And the mists have cleared away..
.We ehan know as we are known,
Nevermore 1o waltt,alone* ."

In the dawning o! the morning,
¯When the mtst~ have cleared away.

the niivery milt~ havoveiled us %’~be~
¯ ’ - Fromthoraces of our own, .
Off;we deem their love hM failed ug.

And we tread our path alone;
..... We ehou~dsee tl~m~e~r~an ~d truly,

We sn0uld trust t~em day by dgy, --
Neither love nor b~me unduly,

I! the mist~ were cleared away.
We shal t know ms we are known,
Nevermore to walk; alone,

In the dawning of the morning,
When the mists have cleared away¯

Sentiment.

He-that- has-no-charity-ram its_ no

Most of the new drugs which have
been tested of late y(ars prove more
inJtlrious than beneficial to the l~tient.
They produce iaroxysms, and thus
hasten death.

But the idea that ’nobody: e,ver re-
covers from hydrophobia does not seem~

equally well founded. On the con-’
t~y~fe-w-cases of Well.~uthenticated~
spontaneous re,very are 0u record.
~’or the last eight years a commit’tee of
the Paris Academy of Me~iolne "~ha~
been engaged in prosecuting careful
researches concerning rabies in
all real, ~ - -,-" -’ : " ~

of this committee, M. Decrol’x, in,a
recent report, declares that he has
obOe!ned eaUisfactory evidence of re.

wheat of the United States beg~a t~
fill the granaries of Europe, barely
twbntY since ~ur exports, began to be
serious,~and a httle over a geueratlon
ago our seaports imported grain in bad
years. ¯ Before 1860 the United S~tm
did not export an average clover 5,~00,- ~.
000 bushels a year; in the next ten
years our export was quadrupled, and
in.the next had risen twenty-fold. In

-i871-the-wheat-produet-o-f. the country
was280,000,000 bushels and the acre. .

age 19,943,893. The acreage is now
unquestionably twice this, and, if the
l~ger figures are reached, the product .....
has nearly trebled. .......

It is this rapid rise In rue proouo~ou
per aere~oupled with an enormous
increase in the acreage itself, which
makes an estimate of the crop difficult,
if not impossible. Few early estimates .
of the crop in the last three or four
years elace our prod uction began rising
by leaps nnd bounds have been wlthl~
50,000,000 bushels of the mark, and _
~h~e~l~a~of te nu ndersho~he~c top by
twice thls~ Last year ~Brads~ree~’ put
the crop three months afte’r harvest at
36~.000,000 bushels. This was about
35,000,000 bushels shore In 1880 Brad- ....
street~’ put the 3~ield~ figuring in Nov-
ber, at -,:-~"-.- -" / , ’ -:--"
was 45.000.000 bushelsshort. In 1879,
as late as July ~, a statistician ofsome
_remark, Alexander Delmar, put the

EArly jNotions About Electrlc-
Ity.

l)rl Lie be~uhn~o f-B erlin~ d~seribea
the startling results whichhe obtain-
ed,or Imagined, "when a nail or a piece
of bras~ Win’is put into a small apoth-
ecary’s vial and electrified." He save
that "if, while it is el~trtfying,:I put
my finger orb piece of~gold which I

a shook:which ~tuns my arms and
shoulders." At about the same date
(the middle of the last Century), Mus-
ohenbroek stated, ~n a latter to Reau-
mur,_"that, on tal~ing a shock ~om a
thin glass ~wl, "he f ek bl~etfstruck
iu his arms, shoulders and breast, so
that he lost his breath, and was~,two
days before ]~e recovered ̄ from the ef-
fects of ~he¯blow and the terror," and
thathe would nottake asee mdshock
for the J~n d~/of Frande." From
_the_de~rlp’A0n of-tl~e"apparatue it is
e~dent that this dreadful sh~k was no
stronger~fj~ - m~m-y-of he-have-taken-
scores of tl,nes for fan, and have given
to our school-fellows when we became
the proud possessors ot our first oleo,

-trieal machine. -

ted throughout Europe, and were
foundat every country fair and fete
_displaying_the w onderspfth_e tnvisi-_

DEATH AHD M~E,

GDeath I how |west the thought
That this world’s 8Utfe t8 ends t :

Tint aU we feared and all we sought
Am In one deep sleep eodeJ.

No more’the anguish of to-day.
To.art the dmker morrow;

, #, NomoresternealltodoortaY¯fro brood o’er st u and sorrow.
0 l)eath t how dear thehope

That through the thickest shade
Be~o~d the steep and sunless slope
Ou~4remmred-atoraJalaid.--___

The loved, the mourned, the honored dead.
That lonely lmth have trod,

And that same path we too must tread,
To be with them and ~

O Ll~e I thou art too sweet;
ThOU breath’et the ~n~it~nt breath

Of throe whom even the hope to z~eet:2Life b the scene their prme~hte4;
lt~ every hourand place

la with dear thought of them united,
Xrrad~to wlth the~ gnu.

~nere lie the dutim; small and great,
Which we from them inherit ;

There spring the alms that lead as ~ratght
To their oele~Ual kplrlL

glorious things, or seen or heard, ,
For love or Justice done* -

The hopeful deed, the ennoblt ng word,
By this peer life are won,’~. :-

O Idle and Death I Like Day and Night,
¯ your guardian task eomt)lne;

Lead through earth’s Storm till bright
]].uvea’e d~wn shall shine I

tation, wo~ "t ) and see her ;~ ,Th~ Fashions ....

run aw*y as in other circumstances t she 18 not an heireasnow. ~deed~ History .is full of examples of the
might be tempted to do; my’llvllig she’ll have barely sufficient to live Cardinalred velvet baiq.les am worn.... success attained by qulek~witted me~o.

lies in Brixby. But yott ea~ help me u’pon, unless this cousin does some. with black skirts.

considerably in the Struggle, lf~ you thing for her." D~rR gloves- are ’all the rage."
De Grammont, when a young.man~

will.,,~ Edgar took hie advice andwent up Brown, very clear and rich in fiuisb, waited on Cardinal Richelieu, and

to the desolate great house the same dark green, red, tau and blue are the
surprised the great Minister’ in the

"It How~" ,. -. somewhat nndlgnffied amusement of
’:When you .see me running any afternoon. ~ome commonplaces

shades for fav0rin the lines of gloves leaping on a Wall. The Cardinat

risk of a tetra-tote with Miss Gerrow passed and then that old, old story and hosiery. ........ o,

and you can possibly Interfere; do so." buret forth which somehow always White Danish kid glovesofexagger-
looked" annoyed--a less ready.witte(I

" "And make you hate me fo’r it. I seems to me far too eaered to bewrltten
ated length are worn b~ bridesmaids,

man would have apologized and rer

~romise." in’detaiL Edg~r made a full conies- Short dresses will be worn almost
fired.’ But De Orammontwae wiser,

universally. For ceremonious occe- and exclaimed, "I will wager that I-
¯ . Eadnence."’q shall not hate

The ’~’~he saddest experience of my ............... The challeDge was accepted. De

queutlyVery gratefUl.at thelmuSthoUsesmeetof hermutualfre-
~teh’forheme~°nde;’,eaanm: thr~°ugh m~ [ 2:d°rf n~bbotr!m~wit~ =~: P~ ~i~

Utrammont was courtier enough to al.

lriendq. You will be able to make me nlacedconfldenco. VerYearlylvowed[ leops at one side, urethelatest~ev
low himself to be surpassed, andthe .
Cardinal was his friend for tlae future.your debtor in the way I say." r " for young ladies’ wear.

Theroutethei~irhadtakenbrought that that mistake should in no ~hspeI - . ....- ..... .- .... ;- T~fs’readiness-is confined to’norank

them at this point within thb cozdon ever be mine; that nobody should.] umo~r~d ~t?;l:J: ~:t~lld~= of]ife. Horace Waiimle gives an Ira,
ever threw foTtune.hunUng of that m 8

of habitation again, of a moneehremecoior. Ever so little stance of it In, a Paris flsh.wonmn,
With a law more words of less .ape- kind in my teeth. And yeb--with a

clalinterest they parted for the nighL smile of infinite content--’q am not of this garniture gosa a great way in
The Dauphin having recovered from

- a’ serious lllness, the "dames de I~
certain, Kate, after all, whether love effect.

"

- woul. tinct havebeatenmonxtheend." The newest fashion in Parie--thatof
Haile"-walted on th% Kin~L-oUJ~

:I

company: ~vea mom~ohet~tly -and-
.. more intimately than before. Mn Ger-

mw was taken suddenly ill.’Edgar had
to attend him and to labor, hard to
ward off an attack- of probably fated
apoplexy.

¯ CH&PTEa IL -

As fate would haveit, a week
"I hope so," the maiden answered,

shyly. "~"
=--="Was thrown Into Kate Gerrow’s -. . --

CHAPTER IlL ""

There was a sale at Brlxby
and in due course one of the
shire manufactursr’~ sons, who had

v married, c~me down and was

wearing black uhderclothing--hus be XV.) to offer their, egn~nd~ttloxm.- .
¯

. What would hav~ b:come ~..~.U~,.10m~
"

same the furor amongst the women of our Dauphin died?" said tJae elmke~
the highest"~’0racy. Theunder-
ga~-m-ents~ li]~etl~%-Sf-t~%- E~tei~- woman--,*e :should -baTe Lineamentall." "Yes," put in a eee~d, fish-
odallsques, are composed Ush~.¯?f woman, who observed thb~..’Klne’e--
eli ,k~ Ke, neral y%f-Wliat°t~ called-f~l h/4
’~i~" ’I~des.-"-From head to fobt the :brow darken atthis some~vi~d~:eqhlv’-
Parisian lady appears when divested ocal compliment to .himself, "we-
of~ the oute~ robe, as Just emerging should, indeed, have l~tottr01!,for

our good King would neyer have sm~

wealthy, ,eccentric owner of Brixby five. ¯ black silk, the ellppers of black velvet ¯
Lodge and the fair young girl who Edgar Arnton had arranged that thecorsetsofblackeatln, adorned with wit that enabled WiLliAm the Con--

i

,.-~J

/rift. It was claimed that the bridge ale agen~ by giving shocks god pro-
:’was ’fauRy~ in- its construction .in fearing to cure allimaglnable ailments¯

mercy.

___manx_reepects," and that a competent Then came the discoveries of Galvant Every man is occasionally what he

¯ engineer could have d~covered the audVolta, followed by the demonstra- ought to be perp~lually. ,:.-

imperfections by an examination a~ tlo~s of GalvaniZe nephew, Aldlni, I Men head not try where women

¯ motion for anewtri~d on exceptions display , Y~ Every vart of the soul, lfltcomeeto

r verdict for laintiff, .He/d: That by the electriclty of the veI~de.]~Ue but, I ,n,, I,~,~",-~ ~ -,~" ot,~,~,~are
P . . . [ through discipline.if the structure was Ins~ent at the as Aldinlespoclaily,showed,by a’ trans. ~ --’~ ....... J ..... ’~’ "~"

.time ofthe in aries, and was known_tg_ for of the mys~_rious agency Lrom one ] ~.~o 0~ t,~ he t~ken In ve,~ small
bo eo; or mtght have been known so to auimalto another. Acoor4ingto his| .......... - ¯ .

be by the defendant company if it had experiments (that seem to b~’forgotten ~ ~uC~r n~ontune.~proua, so ts eoc~e~y
¯ exercised due care, then the defendant by modern" electrlcisne) with the gal. " 
,was negligent of its duty ; and that vanometer of’ the I~erlod, a prepared Everywhere endeavor to be useful,
¯ negligenoeestabllshed, plaintiff’s right frog could be.made to" kick by egnnect- and everywhere you will be at home.

N.Y., 7.
¯ - ..... - ¯ h -- the ur_yas fol.

"lows: "In this c~e the Issue zion the
¯ questiofl whether the bridge was in a
.safe and secure condition. Plaintiff

- ~ e~ it wsa_not,_and_!t_is f_o.r_
him to prove. ....

Ausem~_~d Unskfe~, as a matter of r~ot,
- at thettmeofthetnJury. If you

-that it wan_n0~ inane and _secure
.condition, arising from defecis ~Iifeh-

" were latent fin their character, which
~ould not b~’detected by eflgineers or

,_.~0~[dg~tfl~ho have a- reasonable
~legree of skill a~nd experienoc in
profession ; by the use of the usual and
ordinary tests, appliances, inspection,

_ ~nd examination which iL is customary
"to apply to structures of this nature
~th a view to seocrtMn their adequacy
-~or the use to wllich they are devoted,
:fl3en ~he plaintiff has no eause ofactlon
:ff it was defective in that manner."

.of recovery follows. 100 U" S., 220;.83 tug Its nerve and muscle with muscle
and nerve of a roundly-killed ox,

e

th or without metallic-inttrvention.
Thus arose the dogma w~]-ch--s]~

survives in’the ~verttsemente of eIeeT
triced quacks, that "elecericity is life,"
and the_.poseibllity of reviving the

many.
were in active demand ;

heir bodies were expeditiously, trans-
ferred from the gallows .or scaffold to
the operating tab~e~h~d their-deadl
limbs were made to struggle and
pl~ge, their eyeballs to roll and their

most horrible
contox-tione b~ ~-
one pole and muscles with theoppo-
ere peie of a battery.
¯ The heart was made to beat~ and
many_ men of eminence supposed that

be combinec]/ with artlfl~
cial re~piration, and kept up for awhile
the victim of the hangman might be
restored, provided the neck was hot

!,
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Jleld: That such instructions were as broken. Curious tales were loudly
Tavorable to defendant as it was suit* whispered coneeminz gentle hangings.
fled to. and strange doings at Dr. Brookes’, in
_On~ - .as called as a_witness, and at the" Hdnte-

that he was a elvll engineer, rlan Museum, in Windmill street now
~nd that he had experience in his pro- flourlahing~--"The Care de l’Etoile."
~fsssion in the eonstluction of bridges ; When a, child I lived about mldwa’y
--that he examined the debr~ of the between these celebrated schools el
Ashtabula bridge in January, 1877. practical anatomy, and well remember

_After describing the condltiou in the tales of horror that were recounted
which he found the bridge and its concerning them. When Bishop and

.:original c~nstruction, he,was asked: Williams (no relation to the
"Tell the causes which produced the were hanged for burking, i.e. mur-
-falilng of the bridge in your opinion ?’~ dering people in order to provide

"The witness was allowed t3 answer ,,~l~Jects’-tor-~diasecti0~n/; their bodies
under ol~jectlons: "Them Kr~ many were sent to .Windmiilstrect, and the

¯ causes which might lead to the failure popular notion w’as that, being old’
of the bridge. The first l~, as I under- and faithful servants of the doctors,

.- sta~d it, the bad design of the work as th ey were galvanized to life, ~ud again

.constructing the work." ~e/d:. No
error. The wimess was asked for his Important__to Tugmen.
.opinion on factskn0wn and ascertained The following, taken from the Chi-

-,by him, and not on facts revealed by "sago Inter.Ocean, will pr0ve’interest-
. other witn~eses. See ! 6 N. Y., 178; 23 ing to owners of tug-boats on the
N. Y.,28; 82 N; Y., 443; G~terman ~s Sound : Ia the case of Captain Carter,

~Llverpool S. Cb., 83 N. Y., 358, disfln- of the tug Parker, who was find $500
gulshed. Motion denied, for taking his wife and a I)arty of

~gtgtion -Agent s._Auth--ority~to- make - C0n. frlends out to the water w°rks crlb aud
traom for Transp0rthb0m back, and who had his fine remitted

~’ood es. Chicago, Milwauke~and ~t. by t~e Secretary of the Treasury, on

.Paul .Railwoy Company. ,Supreme
recommendation "of Collector

Cour~of’Iowa, Jul8 A8~h, 1882..
Spaulding that C~ptaln Carte~ violated
the law through ignorance oflis p~o-

Whether station agents along the visions, ’the Supervising Inspector re-
line of a railway have authority to commends thai’notice be given to the
hind thecompany by thefr contract to masters and owners of tug boats "that
luxulsh cars for the transportation of towing boats cannot 1.a~utty~ carry

, ~property at :a" particular station at a.
.zlven time, is_ a question 0t fa~t and
mot nf law. Courta.eafinot say as mat

agents, must
p~ae~ the power ~ ~PanY
¯ by such ~ontra~ts, nor can lhe courts
-take JUdielal n0ttce that euo~ agents
~pocse~ such power, or a~e nero out to

..... 4he world as poeeeseing tt~ .:..i

T̄he qua~:lty of butter
by the character of the food, and

.quality also, aa some rome foods pr~
¯ duce a hard and othem, a soft butter,

I~rsous other%hun the crew under any
el’roumst~nces without complying
with the terms and conditions imposed

¯ on ordinary~pas~enger Vessels’; I’a~
that the ctfaracter of such steamers can
be changed¯without extra cost for in-
spection." Th~ notice has been eI~.
proved by the Seere~ry of the Treas.
ury, and it will be’*ell for captains
and owners of t pgs ~.see that/they
have the necessary perfnits to carry
persons other than the crew,, and thus
save then~elvee a $500 fine, and one
wht0h will not ~galn be remitted.

I

-The reck" not xhoved by a.lev~ of
iron will be’0Pened by Ihe root of a
green tree.

A hundre_ msn ma eauen -- -
ment, and one woman makes a home.

Good style is g~ d sense, good heal. th~

To live lea g, it Is neof~sary to live
slowly ; to hve ~wq~-y7

Nothing helps the memory so much
~-~d~-~-d cIassl flcation~-Classea are~

always few, individuals many ; to
know the cl~e is to know what is
e~entlal in the character of an indi-
:vidual and wh~rb-~’r"d’e-ff~’t~
memory to retain.

Where woman IS held. in honor
there the gods are well ples~ed ; where
she receives no honor, all holy acts are
,old and fruitless.

A Haven.

_There’s a Ixaveu, sa~ely locked
By two urine outstretohing wide,

Where for many an age have flocked
Htor]m.to~md ships Item every side.

D*pth enough It has to float
Every-veeNl. ~II0

Statetleet band, or simplest boat, ..
-----~d there’s roomenough tor

liver on it~ swelling breast, -- "
Poum the sunshine trom above,

For thin heaven, mfe and blest,
It is God’s unfathomed love.

And the arms, its sure defeats.

Are our God’s 0mnlpotenoo
And HAs never-faring word.

Anchor here, 0 stbrm-toued ~oul,
14er-e tlJy fears and doubt~ I~hall eerie |

Though without the binowe roll,
Hereis safety, rbat and pease.

Opposition is what we want and
must h~v~ to be good for anything.
~Hard sh i ~anat~ve soKoLma41ho~0~J.
and eelf-relisuce. ,~

Sue watch set right will do. to set
many, by ; but, ou the other hand, one
that go~ wrong maY be the means of

mlsleading a whole ne!ghborhood;
and the earns may be said of the exam-
ple we each s et~e around us.

¯ All praise ~6ngly~ ~lr~ted, or ang-
a~lflsh=motivss, is an In-gestedm

by

Jurioub eleme~ciety.~ --- it perpetu-
ates much tbi~t oug~f’~be roLpresged,

it fills silly minds with vanity and
egotism, It panders to some of ~the
worst features- of bureau character.
Insincere flattery especlally ~Iocs t~s,

Real. foreslght consists in reserving
our own forces. If w~ lalS~r with
anxiety about the.future, we destroy
that strength which will enable us to
meet t~e future. It we take more in
~hand now than we cz~ do well,-we
break up, and the Wo~k is broken up
with us.

Milk when drawn4rom the cow is
slightly alkaline, ends being the ele-
ment whlcb holds the caseine or curd
in aoluUon. ~ A~ oxygen is admitted
to thgmllk this. alkal! is neutraiised,
and the milk soars and. z~dfly ear-
diem. "

covery Jn nine cases, il~r~of-whioh-
were those of human beings.

In commenting upon .the experi-
ments made by the Frenah~R~bies
Committee the Lancet says that, since
:he administration of medicines usual-
ly provokes convulsive selzures, "it
seems desirable, acording to our pre-
sent knowledge, to leave persons affect-
ed with hydrophobia in the mo~t pe~
feet possible calm." ~b~’-qdlet-
and obscurity are pronounced indis-
peusable-oondttionSof wise treatment
bY _M_’ Deor°ix, and that mvestigator
makes the ustoundin-g~ st~te-ment-that~
under such conditions he would rather
suffer trom hydrophob~ than from
man other d i~msas.

It is something to have learnea tna~
evey case.of hydrophol,la is not neces-
earlly fatal ; that recovery may occur,
thou h.cureas-et.ap _pe~ to be in-
possible ..... ... .-

The determination o! the :astrlngent
matters contalued in wine ts ~-nsRl~
ered a most delicate operation. These
matters are various ; the principal is a
-tannte-oompeand~as~d--~|n~.
and there are several colonng m~tters
closely related to It. The ordinary
methods of determination are rather

crop that year at 8~0~)~000=bushel~.
It pro~ed to .be 88000,000 bushels
more.

These instances could be multipli-
ed indefnitely. ¯ They pro~e the strong
~robabllity that the yield now is under
~ather than overestimated.: It is true
that the reasoning by which the Ebm-
~m,c/aF:Bu~t/s"support~ its Isrgest

_e~tlma~ is weak.-- The acreage, as
given by the Department of Agricul-
ture, is about 40,800,000 acres. Tbls.is
a gue~ ; but It is the beet guess obtamee
ble, and the average per acre summed’
by the Depart~i~nt~-18 bushel~-, the
yield would be ~59,000,(00. Uafortu-
natery, the acreage:la aa uncertain as
the rest, and the be, t that can be said
is, that w~t’- . e-m~es~r "-~ ....

r ~

known, a strong probability of the
largsst yield per acre and a knowledga
of the steady anderesUmatee of pas~
years, it ~-ltt-the-erop-~
~tJeas than 600,000,000, which leavm
a surplus of ~50,O000~~t
sold cheap abroad¯

Electoral ~ ore-for-X-884.

The nulnberof Pr--"esidential ’electors
~~he_~~
meat, will be as followt : ................
Alabama ........... l~ ~tl&~mlpph....~ ~ |
&rgaaeas ....,~’. .......

~ Mtuour/..
Ill

California ........ NebreakL ...... $
.q evada~ ...... $

_~ _ A J~ost Key.. was reputed his hehl~--K ate_ W u Kate Geirov , iu L~ndon ~ats~)~ black quemr to persuade his followers tha~:

CHAPTEB-- I.
an only child, an orphan. Neither with his sistem, until such an interval ~urah, filled around the bottom with a was au omen of good iuste~i of evlt

~dgar Arnten had made a highly she nor her uncle had any kinslolk in had passed as etiquette prescribed. At stiff mousse of black illusion or net.
important discovery, and one that the neighborhood. Cousins, Kate be- theaalelaewusalargepurch~ser, and The color mostpopular inParisis,

fortune. ".[ have teken ’seisin’ofthia

Iroubled hlm. He was a surgeon, and lleved she had somewhere in the poor, as by comparison, he had once myrtle green, a shade which al~ncet
land," he exclaimed, risiflg with his

one given to examining houris. For a uorth ; but there had been an estrange- styled hlmself, thehouse he fanilshed verges on the blue of marinog..~_fl.:~It
hands full Of .earth;. and tlib ready

ment in the famlly and these she had wasoneoftheb~tin_th...evfllage, will probably be the moatpopuIar
turn dispelled the superstitious fears.

- full hour, In the ~athertng summer neeor ceen. Wedding andhoneymconwemboth ool0Fh~re-thlsTall-a~u~-winter. -An .whlch’th°acoldenthad .occasioned. The lower orders.often. ~.p~..mS. great ....
twilight of the Park avenue, he had ¯ -isltan’ythingdangerous, Mr.Arn’ over, EdgarhadJu~tcomeinfromhls immense.proportion of green cloths readinessatreparteb.~.Nyev~ret0rtsare.

." applied’ his sternest’faculties to the
--testiBg, in another sense,of~his_0wn. ten’? bfy uncle will recover, will he day’s round of visits, and was stand-

m all the dark shades have bee]~ in- better than that of the parlor to Syd-~

The decision to which, very unwH- not?" Kate asked,as after a eare fu I ing~with_his_wlfeatthe_wlndow,gaz,
ported.~Garuet:_!n:hlgh colol~-~o. ~n~hegfeatS~ellf~fit~-oehtuY]f-

llDgly, he came wastnat hiss~splclons examinati0n.0t his pstient Edgar stood’ Lug out at the fast f~lling enowfiakec.~
bright as to be called cramols~-in, the physician. The doctor was complain--

of the past three months were well for a moment Or two in the wide,~old- Suddenly there was a c~h behind
French’list of solors--will be-chosen¯ ing of thebad manner in which th~

founded. He was in love. The thrill fashioned hall.

~zhl-el~-h~l~ne-threugh-him-sa-he
,,i_elncerely_trust so,Miss Gerrow," that caused them to look round. A

by" ladies whose pale or sallow com- pavement Was laid in front of his

" Persian kitten, gambgling mlsohiev- plexton renders groeu an Uubecoming house, adding, "And now you throw

ously on the top of an escritoire, had
color. Olive, prune, branse, seal, down e~rth to hide your bad work.~

~---~-K~te-(~rrow’s hand on 1 .e~v- he replied; of course, I dare not dik-
ing her uncle’a gate every evenmg guise|rom you~ that there is risk-- knocked~d~)wn theplaster fl~,um of an

pIum. navy blue hussar, adark shade "Well, d~tor," said ihe man quietly,

in that direction. The ex grave Hsk..th~t. is inseparable from antique cupbearer. The fragile arti- Of cadet blue and-, and alight "m~e ~n0t the~ onlylskd wark that

pamdon of soul and the ex was

of mind-which he continualiy’experi, son for despair, Pray do not worry fragments, a-midatwhlch a tiny silver colors. Even the uncouth old ele-phant which Mr. Barnum has so su0~ fondofifioluding"a res~ly wit" among.li- ’,yourself unnecsssar ~. - key revealed itse]L cessfully transported and advertised the virtues of the subject of their me-
eneedthat oftenin selgedher presence,him In hhthemomentsl°nging

"My uncie_~~t is the" only a~.latiVeot J~ng-I "There is where the key of unole’s gives his name to a new color. Jumbo moire; indeed, dull folks appear t~
of professional

" have been looked upon in former day~

~, lf on~ for an instant,
land," she sal(l. "You will not con- Kate; "the -baud and arm of the nan~ed from the ~lncleanly. looking was very out-spoken in his ovinion

on Kate!s bonny face, -all-d lmag
the unWe|eeme co~tlvictl0n,

tlme.-I-begy-Mr--Arnton," but extremely

]e eou~e.of:his:flnal-turn- along joined;._ :. : ......... : the k~y, once put into the cup, slipped also many snuff browns and a number

the broad path between the-~hisper- " "No, MIss~ Gerrow.-~.-I ~will=l~<[uit~-. ,
-tl~r0~gh:ii~to%lie-interlor." ....... - ..... -0fS]~8,d~-of’o0-p-pe~’~iid- entreminded that she was a very

ing poplars Edgar formed a resolu~0n.̄  frank, although It is a medical prlvi.
. "Odd, certainly," answered Edgar ; iron-red, which are called generally meet heraddintr’in Paradlse."’and [ trust,,Ma.we

Brixbyhe encountered the lege to~be discreet, you know. But ,qetnstrvifitistheone."" terra-cotta are fax removed from shg~ail woman,
dam," roared the exasperated doctorr

- -#eryfrlend he had" work will be too’delicate for ordinary room fe*.ehed a small, inlaid cat l~et of crevette or shrimp-pink from where." .
" Mr. Trent was s solicitor, many servants-and too wearying by far for exquisite workmanship. " The key of the little crustacean, which gtves its

Yef~they°ungmedi°alma~’asenl°r’ you. May I send. you one from the fittedat once. nametothetint~ Vtolet and royal pur- A Hat-Case Fullof Money0

andhisonlyconfldentlnallthecoun" Holstead Infirmary?" "I was sum it would. A knew it ple plum.color are aiso stylish shades. Mr. James R[ee,--’in his ,,History of,
tryeide. ,,If you think that will bethe best agalnatflrstslght, aaldthel’~dY, "It Among eveuing tints, bronze d’art- the British Turf," telis us that the vio-

"If you am disengaged for ten rain. course to take. But I shall certainly is fortunate we waited" and did not gold, old"go’d, shrimp.pink, electri~ tory of Ellingtonfor the Derby of 18~.
utesor so, Mr. Trent," said Edgar, "I .....
should like to have a talk Wlth--yb-u

wait upon my ’uncle principally my- -troubl~to-.foree the box open ; that blue, pale-blue, .rgee.pink, POPPY"red, "was marked by a, singular incident.

about Mr. Gerrow’s niece."
self" ’ could inevitably have 8polled it. I crimson and heltotrope are shown, in conneetiou with his trainer’.~’ .T~e

And so Katedid. And day by day clon,t suppose thereds emythmg in the Bosphorus is so called from the~---T0r of horse had b~en heavily backed for the
"I am entirely at your service. You the ~lasaic sea, and is a pale tint ot Ep~.m race, but Suffered a hum~at~g-

are smitten by a great appreciation of
in his visits ~dgar Aruton met her casket, though.
and fell more deeply in love. Not "Oh, but them is I" ejaculated Ed- marine.green, blighter than sea fasm"

Miss Gerrow’e charms. I have seen it that he abandoned in uny dezme his gar, as at that instant he poised up the Cream white is imported, but will be
restrloted J~= brldes,and

Edgar smiled a little eardoni-cellyin ing Kate’s suitor. That resolve was little rolLer_Paper, will probably b? used
the dimness, as firm as ever. He simply elected: to Kate watched in silent surprise; next winter than for. several seasons

"If’aa la--wyer’s business to be far- drift with the tide. Edgar slowly undid the bundle, a past.’ ’~

He takes some of the fine white violin

defeat when he mn for the Dee Stake~
at Chester, so that all possibility of

out of the quest~
eMr.~tice~that,-

a~inst his wll!, Mr. Thomas Dawson,

cords prepared by ~. Thibouville-
Lamy, the is~t proce~ of. polishing
with oil having .been omitted. Four
or five of the~e are put togelher. A
certain qnsntity is soaked in wa~er
four o1~ fee hours (one gralr~ havin~g

.~revio_us! ~ de~hed to ~certaln
~h-e-~w~ter !- tt) ~ ~-t-h-e~ ~wo-~
porti.ns am put in a known quau ity
of the wine to be analyzed. This is
quickly altered In consequence; in
tw.enty, four hours generally, or. forty.
eight, at most, alLeolor has disappeared."
The .tanned and dyed portions of cord
are then dried, fl~t lh a fiat dish, then
in a closed vessel at higher tempera-
ture. A comparison then made of the~
original" cord’ tires from water) with
the same cord tanned, "e01ored and
tried, affords a corrct estimate of the
.mnotannin and colorln~ matters of the
wlno. -

Our WLeat Crop,

Current estimates of the wheat
crop harvested vary from 490.00/),000
bushels to 570,000,000 and 600,000,000.
-The first is the estimate of tho~e who
reduce slightly ¯ the estimate of the
Agricultural Department, the last is
the estimate of the New York Conner.
oral lluUetia. In any crop this varia-
tion of one btishel in e!~ would be a
serious matter. In the cooproduct on
which trade balances turn and the
financial £utlook¯ next f~ll plvot~,
doubt on this matter IS vital: It is
true that In on0 view of the case un-
certainty is not to be wondered at. It

~o

t .

__ the trainer of Eillngton, won £25,00~
sighted,", he said.. "1 have found it The patient gradually recovered, shrewd suspicion .of what he had by thathorse’s victory. Ou the Men-
out now--the fact, e! which ~ou speak and bore grateful testimony to Edgar’s found flashed uvon him and making

Barbarities of War.
__ day after.the race Mr. Dawson went to

am ust in time." skill, his-ordinary_firm, white fingers hot It is not g~nerady known that the Tattersall’s to receive money. The

A harshness was in his tone which The mend was practic~ of mutilatmn, _ .
surprise the listener.- i . ameesage in the de~ of night s~me

an~d buugling~ "
It is uncle s real will, his last and

"I do not understand," said Mr. few weeks alter took Edgar hurrlediv
legal will, I should say, rather," said_ ured so prominently in the records or notes. After "the settling he dined.

" ’ awayto Brlxby Lodge, to find that Edgarwlthagasp, "found just where recent-Egyptian battles, so far from and took the train for the North, hawNorth Uarolina 1, Ohio 1, Pennsylvania
1, SouthCarolina 2, Texas 5 Virginia,
1, West Virginia 1, WisconSin 1. Total
gains, 85. Maine.. New Hampehir~
andVermont each lose one,
net gain of- 82.- g for
-G-~fl~ld--have--w-n et~g~tin-o f--16~-the
States voting /or ~anoock a.gaLu of
17. l

A Puor Rcl ttion, i~

\ A poor relation is themost Irrelevant
thing In nature, a piece 0f impertinent
o6rrespondenc~ ; an Odious approxl- ’ ~imati0n ; a haufiting oonaoieuoe ; a
.preposterous shadow, lengthening in
"the hoontlde of our prosperity ; an un- I:
welcome remen,brsneer ; a-perpetually. ~ . ~
reourring mortification ; a drain on

ii"~your-purse, a more intolerant dun on .
your pride; a drawback upon sucoess ~ 4
a rebuke to your rising; a stain in ’!i
your blood ;’ a blot on your eceutehson; " "
arent in your garment; a, death’s
head at your banquet; Agathocles~
pot ; a M°rdeesi at your gate; a Lass.
rug at your door ; a li0n in your path ;
.a Irogin-yourchamber-;-afi~,-in-your :-- ~ - -
ointment; a mo’_~ In yo~r eye’;=a tri- ~=/
umphto yo~r enemY; an apology t~
yovr friends ; the one thing not need~ ....
ful ; the hail In harvest ;. the ounce of J,
sour in a .pound of sweeL--CTmrMs ~/
Lamb.

Them ai~ sixty corn cauneriesin
the 8~ate of Maine, which pack ana~
ally 12,000,000 ~na -

¯ ._ -_ . . _.

Trent. to have being a mere passing outbreak, of tug first packed his bank notes in a~
’*Why, I mean that, had the disease another seizure bad proved fatal, searchers might_tionedfur ~citY,by isEasterna traditionallaw. BothCUStom’in~n°’Tur- oldandle~thertied sin~plyhat’caSewithwith°uta piece 0fany~lock~string.

,to overcome it, an I mean to do must have appeared cold and distant equally have

now.*’ in the dark days before her uno~e’s
(~,dte a wonder I boughtthe cabinet I" ~"

¯ ,yS-u-a~t~alah-me-more-~ , he now felt himself com-
~ad slowly, tillthe full custom to punish any and when the guard, who knew him

: loss of the member that committed it; well, awoke him at Northamp.ton, and~

Miss - Gerr6w-= ie~ beautiful.Tel g~l’- -polled :..to keep-down
birtb, and well educated.’ She is an with an iron hand and to breathe

realized by both brains~ how lands ~dleft-belngpunished-with the.loea~)La
-that.he .must_ohange..~r-___

helreesintethe b~n; and if She condolence in the meet sonventional

and houses and money enugly invsated hand, false witness or treasonable rlages, Mr. Dawson got out of th~

earn for you, and her uncle-consent% of phrases,- But for so doing he felt
in ~nsuls had all been devised, with- speech with that of the tovgue, &0. In train, leaving the old hat-casu behind

w e
moraily-~u~ that hle vow of personal~ out reservation or qualification, to Mr.

war the custom is stilliihlvei’iial~ong..him. In--ti~ days t~te87aphy m’.

,har~oulu h~l: °s~/~ . - .... rectlon.of’ 1871 the preaent~wrlter re~ now, and Mr.Dawson did not zelovez,ellsnce would imve been irretrievably companion 0ibis old age;’and the
turned with¯ a Turkish detachment his]:mt-caseforaw.hole weak, during=,token.

But in the coui~, of time an odd faithf~, . guardia~Of, his interesis." ¯ head of one time it had travelled to
Despite all precautions you have

:which ca’rried with it the whichm o~xUly, "she is an heiress." "’
"The lawyer bit his lipsto keep from

a loud.exploal0n of misplaced merri.
ment~

"The very thing, that,, whether she
were pretty or plain, would make her
quite an attraction to most suitors."

’~am aware of it. But I am not
like the majority. I am poor, my
p.mepe0ts are barren enough ; all the
world would say I was fortune-hunt-
ing-marrying for money if it came to

’ a marriage.. She might" learn to think
-so too, and that I could not bear. I

......... have-eeen-plenty-of-thls-already~in-
m.v own family."

The concentrated ~pathce. of thelast
and the lnvoinntary elghsentence, ..

which concluded’it, touched the solici-
tor, His meditated words oz bantering
remomtnmce were not ut~red.

"What shall you dO, then ?" he
~e4.¯

~ehun the danger, ~ht th¢-t~np

rumor, reached him. The old man’s
will had basn read, and K~te Was_not
,an heiress afmr all. With a chaos of
conflicting emotions within hisbreast,
Edgar c~dled on Mr. Trent and learned
the truth.
¯ "The document is dated ten years
back, before Miss Gerrow same to live
with her uncle,, said the soliclfor;
"there is no doubt aa4o.lts genuine-
ness. Every one thought he had made
a later one--~l did myse’.f--but- none
~an be found beside this. i suppose

he put the~’~ =~ff, as so many
people do, Until it was too late. The
property all goes to a wealthy Lance~
shire manufacturer"

"How does Kate--Miss Gerrow--
takeit~" ~

"As quietly aa you may guess. Some
girls would have been almmt.killed
by the dl~ppo[utment; but aot .he..

i

married an heifer, then, Edgar," said of the insurgent Arab - chiefs. This burgh, Aberdeen end various othmr-, practice was retorted upon the_Turks places. Ultimately it camo back to,-
Kate,-mernly; ~’the pity of_it is it S
quite too late in.the day to disown her themselves with terrible effect by the the ~ightful owner with the s trbl~.......... msuntalneers of Montenegro in1876"7o’ neither .Cut nor untied, iand wl,th~ : i--
now." - - At the close of J~hat war the military the banl~ note~eafe inside.""As if I could possibly wish to I

Mr. Trent laughed likewise.’| hospital at S eutari wasliterallyorowded We need hardly add that, despite hl~,

"Ali’s weil that ends well," he said.
with earless mid noseless Turkish sol- cheracteristic and unmercsnery Indi~.~.-

He was speedily put In possession of "diers, and severed heads hung around ference to money, the celebrated ’q~om
the recovered document, acquainted the tower that overleoke-CetinJe, the Dawson," thanwh0mnomorepopular
Mr. Mudbury with the circumstances, capital of Montenegro; as thickly as or large-hearted trainer ever plied
and convineed the manufacturer how /~ppies on a tree.-- These horrible dis- difficult and responsible shift, took =
futile it Would be to contest his 6o-dsin’e flguremsuta served to demoralize the care ~.o display, no solicitude about the-

claim. Ins vetT brief space the Lan- Turkish troops far more’lha~ any fear missing hat-case, and abstained, alto.-

caehire gent
tram revcalin K the nature of"

to hls own district. Brixby Lodge be- paralled alrooitie~ committed by the its contents, He merely told the ~ : -

came the residence of the A~ntons and Turks themselves gave some show of tior~muster at Leybourue that it wm-

their children, . . Justice ~o the retaliation. But the aa article he had owned for agre~..

Both husband and wife treasure the Pnnoe of Montenegro ~ls-~w let his ~aby ~eare, and that as, in addltlox~.

once lest key above Its weight in ~.]d. faca a4pdns_t_ this barbarity, and ~ them ~m some papem in it w,hl~

But for its opportune’ dlaaptmaranco happllysnceeeded in. eempletely pu~ were of no m~ to any one but hlmmel~, .... .~

two loving souk might have remained ring a stop to it among his own sul~ he should ukQ to recover poesemion o~

spm~ }cet~--J~. , it.

-/ i,
~, . ",

v.. "x,,

i-
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The Size of the Temperance HESR~,S CAdBOLIC ~iALV.E.
Is the BEST SAL~E for Cuts,{~uestion. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tot-¯ " * ter I lx

- ¯ ¯ k"i~doei~nogoodformen’tesnecrattho , C, ha) d hands, Chilblaius, Corns
,tion in regard to the liquor traffic, and all kinds el Skin Eruptton~, $ rec -

-ot’Eugland.~ .. . " subje4t.is too important to be lesandPimpies. Get HENRY~SCAR:

! .... I-lmlidvd thiit: it-is ~--~Sod~imse=to-’buy- - ~d rein.co oracle.to lu ~u~luu,. , ~ed d o~n. It may be tha~ prohibi- BOLIC SALVE, aa all ether.are couu-
- ’ A~Novel by,W. D. Howelm, ~ - ~ is n~Jt-t-h-d-right-way to settle.it/or felts: Price ").?+5 cents.

.
-- in tile cl~eapest market and sell iu ,+he =~Aw~+~ s~=,~oa,,~ wm~m+m,~.~rc.. "

THE AME-R|CAN ..............
h,,t ,in, as t,,is pol,ey is tau,ht--’.-. ,-,-,-.0,"--,,--,,, +-+-,---, ,uthorof"AforTsur~wnu~e utatt~p ~ v.-..~.m, wlthchar~tert~tl6fe~turtmofAmerl~n life. I that license is not, or that taxatton Is

UNIVERSAL CYCLOP/EDIA..li+,dvo0ate+ o,  reo ,ol

THIS.WORK

at tile dearest market to bt~¥ iu with-
out regard to prie~, is the market kept
by your enemy, whoso political audcom-
nmrcial interuets reud’ur her desirous of
destroying your brininess and nationality.

uring England ~s our enemy. ~h~ dem-

I war. D~mocratic Engl~ud is friehdty
to us. ~ow, as our policy of ~,rotec-

[ t,ou, with all’it detects of d~ail, tends

Jto bring to our shore, arid incorporate
wlLit our people this the only eleln~nt of

+tt~b Euglmh population that is kindly
disposed to us--the working cla~,s,
~ud, at Lhc samu time, weaK,as that
lmaltgnant- power - official and- Lrading
Eugl:tpd, tlxat hates us and is our rLvaL
lor thu markete of .he world, I~hold tim,
it isour duty to maiutain the existing
America~b stein ii~ Lil,b~-th~pp h bI~cT

I dedaratiuu uL’ tllu prdLectcd int~rcst~
Lh~m~lve+% a proitibLtory or Prot..’ctLvu
t~:riffis no longer dome, haled or n~ces-
sarv,--. " " ¯ - "

¯ ~y shutting our mdrkets to English
goods We wih also help to make it im-
possLble 1or the ari~tucracy of England
to keep its deadly grip much !on

British l, lands. As.long as
"~ood iu ~;nghtud the Luwcr classes there
~vlli b~ eontt:uL to ,~ubtuit l, omuuareLfie~l
ruM, and keep m puwcr

hate A ghtetmd ~lfishne~

advocaLcs, and to ~us-
njurc-her;7~

the dlatincflve

&neieat and Modern-Sculpture.
~A "History of Ancient Sculpture," by MrL Luoy
M. Mitchell, to contain th~ tinct serlea of eugrae.

- |IM~ yet publ~lhed of the mnvterpio¢o, o| ~ulpture.
There will able be papers on "Living English

,~onlptom," and on the "Younger 8culptor~ of
&m+etlc~" fully Ilhmtmtod. " "

in ....
A popular end valuable

tO- be -iliustrat~ with wouderful, oomLllet..

Arebiteeture and Denotation in America
Will be. treated ia a w~" to Intereel both nnune.
holder aud housewife; with many pm0tloal
well ~beautlf I llhtstrmtloue from recont desigtm

Representative Men and Women of the
Nineteenth Century. .
BlogrlI~lOtl ske~che*, accompanied by portr~t~ of
Oeorge rqot, ’Robeft Browning, Rev. Frederick
W. ll~bm’taon (by the late Dan ~tauleyl M~ttllew
Armdd, Christina lloa~tU ’ and ~trdlani Newman,

and of the youoger Amt~rican authors, Wil[i~,’~ D.
Uowelk, Henry Jsm % Jr., ,,nd G~. W. Cable.

matter--for thelooet part Soenes of Thackeray’s, Ha~thome’g and
I tomry uuerit--~ Ihotfld ~ommetld i{ ~oorgo Eliot’s Nov ,Is.

mtum of cultivated persons, and ensure g- the Iltustmt~d-weri~ on-the leata~t offn-manf-Amert~tn lmme*.. Devoting a~ Dlekena’e novehL _ ’ ¯
large p~portlon of ita spice to Sotloa, Ln which mhort
terlalo are made s noticeable feature, end to sketche. The Reform of the Civil Sorvioe. " |
Inustnttlve of ~,tl life end mann.~, It him Included Arnmgement~ here been made for a 8erJm of a~le
In 1Utll*tof |nhL~:t~ entire[tie* ef tmellCe, e~po¢lally imparlon this p,o.+ogpolltlC~lqnmt,oo.
uaturalh|etary, I~puloriytre~ted , t~vel nodmiventoro Poetry and Poets io Xmerie~. ,ut homeandabnmd,~e:d s1~rt~aod tangling, and, o~
csmlon~lly, polltical, uiatort~l and edtleatioaal topics Them win be studi,~ o| LongfMhiw, tVhlttior,
stmo~ptible of frmh and lively dhecnssion, the terial Kmenteu. Lowell, nnd othe~l, by K. C. ~llodmau.
et~rie~ published during the year have been tan.rked by Stories; Sketches, and Essays . .ty, and have mē. with a w trm re- ~y be expected from qJharlo~ Dudle W.general attra¢tlvenem of the tonga- I D. Howell*, **Mark Trade," Edw:

approval and a great y Henry Jemam, Jr. Joke Muir. Ml~

Uhaodl~rthe mag~aine hope not only to ~ . r. D. Millet, Ntmh Brook~maintain Its r~putation, but to enhanceemd extend It ]Prank R. 8tockwn, .Gon.tance F. Wuvlml., it. II.
by o0nstant imp~vement In the ~ame dlreeUon. ]Their

Boymen, Albert Stlckney, W~h , glen 01adde
arro.agements fur tht. eoml:,g year embraem u l~rgor John Bnrrougbs. Parke0odw/n, Tumme*o~qalvl~t~,number than ever before ef contributions el a popular ll~or$ K/nu, grumt
character. " , le S.

0ue or two paper~ on "The Adveoturm of the’J~e
Clob," and an or~gtnal Llte ,,f Be, wick

be l~ter annuune~t, to

PURIffm[BUIOD

’not; these are fair questions upon which Edey’s C~RBOLIC~--~ROC HES cu rosCoughs. Colds, Sore Throat add is a
a diflbrence of opiniou bctweeu sincere
and-candid .men is po~ible. But the preventive of Scarlet Fever and Dip-
subject has become altogether too ira- theria.__

".

portaut to be ignored, or passed over
without serious settle DURNO,S CATARRH SNUFFall,affections of the mucous mere-

which it has elicited,

considered purely as one of
cents, in its effect upon tile National the best Cathartit: Re,_,ulators.
prosperity and wealth, i~ one of lhe most

Alittle girl w:ta asked by her m~)ther

TheSe eret
of the ~niversal success of ...
Brown’s Iron Bitters is sim-
.ply tl~is:. It is the’best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and

glDNt=y RECUL&TOR

AS a war muasure, LhereIure, ugainst
t puhtlcai eueluy and a c0mm~rclai rival1
~d as a p hihmthropie pormy.--to helt~

in their’

tll advbcalJ~, fir~t,-ProtcctlOU t~ near-
I b" prohtblto y as Cungrtms will enact :
auU, s~contl, ~ veiuatary s~t~t~m
¯ bo~cottin,,’ all Eu~lmhgoods even
tcr they have bc~u iLupor~ed into thie
cuuutry. . .

’J:he~ reasons may seem ’sentlmeu-
tal.’ audI s~d that a noted English,
re.an’has just declareu that ’there m uo
room i’dr.t mimentaiity iu.iJolititm~ ’ but
your club has adopted as its lUte,to ’the
lield is the world,’ and,. tLmrdlbt:e, you
mu~t acknowledge tllat l~Ohtical science
should Lak~ lute accouut not prices on.ly.

eat standard ol acknuwh*dged excellenc*, m~d the llltm-
trations will be of a higher character than ~ny that
have hitherto aPt~red In th- magaz qe,~ ize prlre of The OeaturM Af, lg:~.lne w remai.

s’ numL,~r~, The ’portrait
)of th~ lob. Dr. llolkod. J~-UP<I Jolt oeforoFor sale by all Book aud Newsdealers. photogtevhod...from a IIf,--~lzod d0aw/ng by

¯ I+ olr~r~ at $3 r~to , or [ugzU~r
17 Mn~ ~ill~"’ f.r $6 5o.’ ~nl~*cr,ptlontl~t]r’spa¢imcn numi~.r mail~d,I~stpaid , ou rec~dpr are t.tken by the plll,]J*h.r~, and by book.eeJ]o~ ooduftwentycent~. (Po.tagestanl|~affurd ¯couroolent ¯oduewt~tttlecs¢,ver}all.re. " .form of remltlaoee,)

J.B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publisher~,
Tm~ CENTURY COMPANY,

Union ~ooare, 2:ew York City.
715--716 Marke~ St. Philadelphia.

MILL V ILL-E---
M̄Ua UAL

Marine & Fire Ins, CO,
o

rots Compat~3 hnte dl~pt,sed entirely of all
. STOCK PL^N I|U

~AN

Ill health generally el,me, from lack
of the prouer life fi, rces ia tim blood. To

Brown’s Iron Bitters.

Sale 

1882,

A very deslrabh, pit,co l,f prnt~rty,conlpris+ng about liftl.t.n acx’l.~, all. under .An Illustrated Weekly.
cuhivati,,n, p;tl ¯t, Set qtll!, 11) |ntlit..tad D41"t

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
ag eucc*eue, in p’~yi,gALL l’L’~ LIAr

Actual ~t.t A vailable Surp/us

it--no more an-d--nb-I

By" thorough and rap~d
assimilation with the blood,

¯ ,’BROWN’S IRON BITTERS
does not contTx~+~7-:whiskcy"=- ~
dr alcohol, . and .will not
blacken the teeth, or cause

and. const!pation.
gesti0n’

~Slcep- ....
lessness, dizziness: nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Brown Chcmical Co-. ~+
.... tc4JiJ~¢s.:md Grade.mark on wrapptr,

imlmrtant that eanl be named.
AOT AS A -~Directly and indirectly, this country

COlleCTORspends in the 4iquor. tL,~.fllc cver,’ycara onher returL1 fl’om (’hurch how she
I sum exceeding iutl(tlte National debt. liked the nreacher. ’-Didu’t like him it reaches cvery part of the

~nd b~ cf0znslng, re0 latin+i =nd ~trengthenlng The cost of that traffi~ to tht: country, at all," w’as the reply, "’Why ?" ask.cd., system, heaJin{L -purifying
lhe organs of digestion. {.::*0~lon and.abs0rptl0u. .dlre~t and indirect renter thau tl’m her mother. "’C|tusu he preached till gthcnjng.__~
cure Apopiox~. Fit~ ~earah.~Js. + ~er~0t|sne[s,.
Di~.z ness Dch¢t~, 3tilol,aness. Bad Breath.|aan-

profits of all its caI
¯ mcncing at-the foundation

dI¢~.LherandKIdno’,’CnmP yeal estate. It costs ever.~" year. more ¯loud tliat hc wonldn~t Int..me go to itbuilds up and restores lost
Ln~ .~ than our whole Civil Service, our Army, sleep.,t

--- N avv our Cotr+i-ess including-the health’-in no other way can
a,d D~ar-Aho~. Drqps,/, Colds, Rheur ..... a + ~ ~ ’ : ) I " ’ "

our wasteful local govcrfintents, and all lleer and became b~.tstly- etrunk. ’q2he
National~State, County attd local debts, owuer of tim animul offers for sale a .... ¯ ..... "--

I>c~idcs all the. schools iu tltc couutry~ prime articleof milk punch. ’
.79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

In filcL this Nation pays IltO~ iT)r-liquor
z have been ̄  great sufferer from

th tu filr every.functiou ,>f ever)’ kind of LAZlOR AND 3IoNE{--HP~ve be~n_for
" avcryweakst°mach’heartbu’r+p"and

<lyspopsia in it~ worst form. NcarIF

govern,men,. IIow is1, questiott of that many years sixut in trying tocompound ̄
cvetXything I ate gave me d,stre.s$, "I . .~nd 1 coul~l eat’6otlittle.- Ihave -

........... siz-e-t~J I)e lfUt aside with a sneer a mediein( that wonld cure Um sickness triedevery rccomt,tc,:ded, k~ve

As thc~e statcnlents may seem sur+ Pills are the taken the ions of a d6$en¯
. relief until I

"- ~t~ prising to those
into the matter, -t li~w figures mp.v be of is now furnished, noneof the old troubles, madam¯

tervice. A glass of beer c(Jsts tlic con- la~v)’ers, merchant-s and mechanics huvc
_ . n ~ I man. I am getting much

¯ . feel first-rate. I am:.-+

SUlUer tire c~’ltt~, and there arc at h, ast an uulhiling assist~mt, make the ~d .ow make

harrel, st, that i)c6r rot:ills at about ~32 orate the bed business. -loire°medicine. M^cm.

cbztsulnl)tiott of beer :tn|[ ale last year action, and expel t
_~Vit¢-dboutS15 the founda-

cousutuers about $4S0.0UU,0t~. The They arc
cheuiicst kiud |if Iiquor used, eolnnt|tn y made and compou
wliiskey, israrcly sohl at liY.e cents, altd t one aim -to cure. -

Dr. Gee. B.

SH!DLE,
SURGe, ON

i

B, A_lbrio,i’,
" WholtT~de ;;ud l~etall Dealer In "

H0rs s, catt:le, heep, 6 Pig+

Any person:desiring to pasture tlorses
or Ca’~tle Wll; ,to Well’to put tl~etn in n:y

Bale Hay, ctc

We arc now prepared+to reccive orde:’s
for coal, to be delivered at any tinto -
th~,,ug’h the Fa}l and Winter, at lowest;

p r, icc~ We deli¥~i~ coal WilCo tle~,ired.
Ihe vari "6tin-sizes a~ntl best qunl’~tie.- Of
t’o~d constantly on hand at our yar|’, nix
l~lailroad ~Avcnue._opposi’c+ the. railr!?!td
shed shed. Coal fttrnished direct ti’om
cars, montb!y. Orders by ntltil pronlpt-,.
ly uttendetl re. Give us your etch’:,;
early. " " -

9. F. SAXTO +.++-
HA~aUQ,N’I~bN, N. ~.- ....... \Hamm0nton, ]~.-J


